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Houu‘tlu(‘s ill the AprU-klsseil siiring 
time, the little flower we weleome ns 
the «mow ilroii, (iroops iiiiT •li'.'s, Imt its 
delioute fiiee lias iiisi>ire<l ns to ho[,e, 
«nd  iierfiinied our life wiili tlionglits 
c t  purity. It was ever; so with little 
®oy Kehuiidt, the five year c4d son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto S ■•■i.ildt. of oni 
dtjr.

The sunshine of love ,-,»ii! I not wiiriii 
hkt life nor the affection of i.arentluKMl 
beguile him from dro.»i'n);. His breath 
went out I'ke the exba itiuii of a 
sweetly frasrant minion of the wiasi- 
Muid and in his stead \vi> < left <aily a 
holy and li^yuitiful memory —a nuniorv 
that will Nat aial saiic'ity as Ion:; ns 
parent,!! e r ‘..•tfiiice.

Little Uoy dletl last Friday morning 
at 1 :40 o'cloi-k following an illness of 
about a week, having taken ill on Wtsl- 
nesday of the wis*k tn'fore with pains 
In the abdominal ri'gion. It was dt*- 
«id«sl on last Thursday morning the 
little fellow had apiiendieitis and an 
operation was iierformed that after
noon at the lo<aI sanitarium, lait it 
a-as found the apiauidix had Imrst and 
ail that skillisl ami loving hands could j 
<lu was of no avail.

The child was consi'ioiis throiiglinut 
and sjKike many swwt and loving 
words to his devoteil parents during 
hia illness, lie  was Ixirn Xovemlier JIO. 
1915, thus reaching the age of 5 years, 
iteven months and 14 days.

Funeral wrvlces were held from the 
Yamily residence Friday afternoon. 
July l.jth and were conducted by Rev. 
Roy O. Uader, jaistor of the l«K*al M. E. 
Church. The small laidy was laid to 
rest in the (Joisli cemetery at five 
o'clock by hands that had trlisl to 
make his young life happy. May Gotl's 
purest angels guard his slumbers.

Pall iH'arers were Messrs. ,T. S. King. 
Jim Rrowu, Roscoe Runge and Ben 
Pluenneke.

Little Aliss Mnr.v Cecile llanibliii ' 
Lawson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
F. Lawson, celebrai«-«! lit'r «dgiith 
liirthday anniversary last Wi'dnesday 
and was liostess at a little party «ui 
\V«sln«'sday afternoon to n number of 
friends in honor of the «K-ension. Some ! 
twenty children were pr«“s«Mit to lielp 
enjoy the party and to wish for the 
hostess many more such (H-casl«nis.

Delicious r«*fr*‘shments prov«‘d to l>e 
an outstainling f«-nture f«ir the little 
guests.

MK8. KATE ISCHAR DIED
WEDNTÎ8DAY AFTERNOON

The word reaching Mason Wislnes- 
ilay afternoon ttdiing of .Mrs. Kate 
iMcfaur's death, which «sfiirred at her 
hom<‘ in the Urossvill«> «-«tminunity at 
1:30 o’clis-k, was quite a shock. It had 
been known fur some time that Mrs. 
lachar was in very lind Inailth ami was 
HUffering with lung trouiile. hut it wa^ 
not generally known that sh«» was in 
lmme«Iiate danger.

OtK-cased had attalneil the age of (i."» 
pwra and three mouths and is survive«! 
hr live daughters and two sons, her 
tauslaiud having iirectsle«! her in death 
itome yearn past.

Mrs. Ischar was a memiier «if the 
Gutholic church and was a very kind 
and loving mother and neighbor, and 
ahe was a woman who had a wide cir
cle of frieuds aud actpiaintunces in our 
midst. The writer regrets that no avail- 
aMe data concerning this good woman's 
life  Is at hand for this issue of the 
News.

It is announced that funeral services 
w ill be held at the family residence 
this afternoon at three o'clock and also 
at the Catholic church in Mason, fol
lowing which, Interment will be made 
in the Crosby cemetery. Friends and 
relatives are Invlteil to attend th«?se 
■ e r ^ ^ .

The News regrets very much to 
chronicle this sad new’s aöd extends to 
the children its deepest sympathy in 
their great bereavement.

PARSONAGE PLANS IN 
CONTRACTORS’ HANDS
ED STEIN. FREDERICKSBURG AR

CHITECT, DRFAV PLANS FOR 
THE BUILDING

Rev. Roy <}. Rader, pastor of the lo
cal M. 15. ('hur«‘h. South, informs us 
that work is progre.ssing nic«*ly relative 
to the new lairsoiinge s«toh to lie erect- 
«•d by the M«*thodist coiigr«*gatl«iii.

Plans were drawn for the liiiilding 
by Mr. Fd .stelii, an archlte«‘t of Fred- 
erieksluirg. and we ar«‘ told tlie.v call j  
for a bungalow of six riMUiis with liath, j 
hall and two large porches. Tin* hlu«!j 
prints are in the liands of co'itract<irs 
;it ihN- til’!«' and two hids nre I I'ln.g 
asked fro.ii •.•!«•: c<'»itr;ietor: o,..- l',ir 
fiirnisliing tlie mai«‘rial and another 
for «‘re«'tiiig the hiiilding. Tlie par.son- 
age is to U‘ eoiistrnct«'d of luuils'r. I

It was intendrsl tlmt R. Grosse, of i 
this «-ily. draw tin* pliiii-' for the huild-; 
ing. but dll«' to Ills ris-ent illness, which j 
in'« e.ssiuitvsl his visit to Marlin, pre-1 
venU'd Mr. Gros.-e from looking after | 
tliat featur«'.

The well on the imrsonage lot has 
Iiei’ii «-oniplet«»«! for some time and it is 
announce«! the windmill is now on the 
ground and is to be erecte«! just as 
early as isissilile.

The building site for the MethodhU
parsonage is «in«* of th«> prettiest in the 
city and is l«K'at«Ht just south of the 
church. It is said the linllding will fa«v 
t'ust and will liuvo a large roomy sleep
ing porch on the .south.

Miss Mildretl White returno«! Moii- 
«Iny from the Wilhelm ranch in M«‘nar«l 
County, wh«‘re she had been in attend- 
am-e at a house luirty. She was ac
companied home by Miss Myrtle Ridg«’- 
way who will lie a guest iu the J. W. 
White home for several days.

D l A y C  à i e  A D  P n i l D I C  tRKKK .MAN .ACaUITTED ,
r L A H ò  n C A i i  u U m r L t "  b r v d y  f » u n iio o t in g i

^  j  _ _ _ _  I
T i n y  (•r iD  O y  SL O Q  I Martin nml soli. Kurt, speiit a ■
I lU IY  I U H  ^  I « I  |Couple of «lays in Brady th«- tirsi of ilie !

w«H*k Httcnding « ounty court during thè | 
trial of a Mr. Rradshaw, of thè ('n ifi 
Cns'k eommuiilty. who wns lielug tried I 
for shooting at Kurt Martin in thè 
ItliM'k Ilons«' (lastiir«* Inst N«ii«'iiils'r. 
when Kurt atl«'mpl«Hl to ride up lo a 
party of hiinters in thè pa.stiire.

\ Tlie X«’ws is informe«! fhat tiie trial 
It is nnnoiin<’e<I that plana for tlie j resilit«-«l in ini ne«|iiitlal for tlie iiinti 

j two days’ celelirntion to he helil in Ma- |Charg«HÌ with thè .sbmiting.
I soli next Wislni’sday and Thurs«lay are 
. ahoiit «'«implete and thè Fort Masoii 
Post of thè Anu'rlcnn Leglfin Is b’eiing 

j  good over thè promlslng outlook for a 
I gr«>at gathoring.
I The entertainment eomniitte«* hns se- 
I ciir«HÌ thè servie«»s of a high class jazz 
liand to fiirni.sh music for thè occasion

CELEBRATION HERE
Nl.MEKOUS MPE.VKERS W ILL AT

TEND AND APPEAR ON THE 
PROGRAM

MASON LOSES A GAME; 
SHE ALSO WON ONE

iiish music for the dances to lie given

MASON LOSES 4 TO 0

1 Kred«*riekslMirg Standard (
In a game of hasel>all h«'re We«ln«*s-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kidd left Mbn- 
day for Austin, where Mr. Kidd goes 
to seek treatment from a specialist for 
bis leg which was Injured last fall,by 
the hammer on a Shot gun, and which 
be has never recovered from, having 
been on crutches for the past several 
months. It is sincerely hoped that Mr. 
Kidd will be able to secure some Im
mediate relief for his condition.

Mrs. N ^ ie  Loeffler and sister. Miss 
Sophia Lemburg, of San Antonio, are 
here to spend a month, Tisiting with, 
relative« and friends.

I

LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD SELECTS 
ANOTHER MEMBER TO FACI LTY

At a mc«‘tiiig of tlu* Masoii Sebool 
Board this wivk, Mis.<« Roark, of L«'on- 
ard, 'IVxas. was cliH'tfNl to 11!! a p-jsi- 
tion in the Mason S<-liools as a gra«ie 
IcaclM’r for the coming session.

The faculty of the Mason Piihllc 
Schools i.s luiw practically «’Cmpli't«’. 
There remains hut three viicaiicti's to 
be fllled and the Niard has a uuuiher 
of exci’llent’ applicants from which to 
choose. The hoard and superintendent 
believe that they now have a corps of 
teachers of which a much larger scIukiI 
could jii.stly f«vl proud. All of tlu m are 
either normal «ir university Iralne«!.
.4Vhlle the new building will not lie 

ready for the opening of sch«;ol, it is 
stated provlsitins will l,e mad«' to care 
for all pupils who wbh to attend tb«i 
schools whether they lie r**>i«tei't /or 
transfers.

Those «leslriiig to transfer, should do 
so before the first of August, u.s only 
high sebool transfers can lie made af
ter that date.

each night aWhe Smith Hall In Mason.
A stand is to lie erected on the picnic |o„f ,,y the Frislerickshurg Glatiis by n

score «if 4 to 0. Pat Krniiskopf was on 
the moiin«l for the locals and pit«-he«l a 
pretty goo«l game allowing only six 
hits and striking out nine, while Polk 
for the visitors also pit«‘h«sl a strong 
game, allowing eight hits iiii«l strilrlng 
out twelve.

Reichenau's douhle and aii error by 
Kvaiis oil Ilollniig's grouiuler si-ornl 
the Giants' first run in the initial in
ning. Slngli-s by S«-h<’llhase ami P,ic!i- 
enau and Ilollniig's triple s«s>r«sl two 
more in the sixth and the linal run 
came III the eight. Kniiiskopf singbs! 
and scorwl when K. Sln'iirer «Ir-̂ piHsl 
Ilollmig's fly. The visitors h:i«l go«>«I 
ehaiices to s«'«ire In the tirst, thinl. 
sixth aiul ninth innings, hut ft t lield- 
liig previ’iitisl them from crossh g ihe 
pa«i.

Tlie box scor«';

grounds to acx-ommodate s|ienkers ami 
up«in which entertainment programs 
will be given. Many seats will be erect- 
«sl, facing the grand stand for the con- 
veiiien«-«’ of ladies ami those desiring to 
«‘iijoy the festivities to lie rondere«! at 
the grand stand.

Among the si«eakcrs who have as- 
simsl the «’ominittee on arrangements 
their willingness to be. here and re- 
spoml with talks inelmie Judge J. B. 
Randolph. Attorneys Coke Stevenson 
and R. 1. AVilson, of Junction; Attor
ney A. P. C. Petsch. of Fn’derlckshiirg 
and Attorin’.v Sam ^Ii-Collum. of Rra- 
«ly. Others who have been Invlt«'«! to he 
h«>re are H«in. Martin Dll's, of K«*rr- 
vill«'. fornu'r mcmlier of Congr«>ss. 
Judge J. 11. McClain, of Llan«i uml Dis- 
tri«t Attorney G«hi. E. Christian, of 
ItiirniHt. It Is announced that Post 
( ’ «immamU'r. TIkis. 11. Strong or .s«inie 
other reprt*sentatlve of the Itn-al Post 
«if the Aiiu'rieaii I>'gi(in will make an 
opening n«ldr«n<H and act as master of 
ceremoiil«s« duriog the celebration.

Tliere are a number of minor mat
ters iM'rtaiiiing to the entertainment 
yet to he completed and for this reason 
tlu’ arrangi’ment «•ommitt« '̂ is unable 
to furnish the News with an outlined 
Iirogriiiu, hut an assured fa«-t is that 
a full program of iim-usemt'iit and en- 
ti'rtaiiiinent will Ik* had. The hall 
games promise to he gocxl and th«' 
hriineho and wild hull riding will no 
doubt Ik* ipilte liiter«*sting as will the 
goat roping contests and then the great 
«lisplay of flreworks'on the night of the 
Inst day. MTint about the free liarlK*- 
ciu*«l dinner on the last da.v? Well that 
is all arranged and everybody can look 
forwnnl to having a gr«*at feast. There 
will lie lots of it and |iU*nty for all an.1 
it is nniiounciKl that one of the iK-st 
hands to Ik* s<*cur«>«l will have charge 
of linrhi'cuiug the mc*at aud siiperin- 
temling the preparation of the entire 
dinner.

All Mason p«Hiple are looking forward 
to this coming ceU'bration .with much i 
anxiety and the whole-hearted support j 
of all Is hound to assure visitors a | 
great and enjoyable time.

Mason AB R H 1 A E
Evens, ss ..... .â O 1 0 3 1
Willmann. 2ti .4 0 1) 4 1 0
O. Shearer, e . 4 0 1 12 O 0
K. Shearer, ef ....3 O 1 1 0 1
H. Shear*«r. 31». 4 0 U O 2 n
Strong, ill ..... 0 o II 1 II
Saunders. I f ... .4 (1 1 0 0 i
S<'huessl«‘r. rf . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Imwson. rf .... •> 0 0 0 fl 1)
Wnlk«*r. rf .... .1 0 0 0 fl ('
Polk, p............. .3 0 2 1 2 0

Totals ..... 0 0 24 11 •>
Giants AB R H O A E

Reichenaii. ss 4 •P 3 4 • > (1
Th Henki’, cf... .3 0 0 1 1 (1
Krauskopf, p .. .4 1 • > 3 4 II
Hollmig, rf .... .4 0 1 0 fl 4»
lai’igerhans, 2li 4 0 0 1 O 1
E. Henke, If ...3 0 0 0 fl O
Jueuke, lb  .... .3 0 0 7 3 fl
Loelite, 3h .... .3 0 1 2 0 1
Schellhase, c ....3 4 1 •I ü 1

Totals ...... 4 8 27 10 3

<)(M1
0()2

000—0 
01’'•-4

Mrs. Martin D. luring and children 
are still in Brownwoocl, where littie 
Jennie is being treated by Dr. Ander
son for ear trouble. It Is likely they 
will have to be there a week longer, 
before having an operation to i*e novo 
her tonsils performed.

Elmo Barber left today for Austin, 
after having spent a wwk here, visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Barlier, and with fri«mds. Elmo is 
now assistant bookkeejier for a large 
lumber company' In Austin and his 
many friends here wish him well.'

J. J. Johnson and C. C, Cooper made 
a trip to San Antonio Tuesday night 
with two truck loads of goats, ahlch 
Frank Simon is shipping to market.

CAR T.AKEN AT LAGRANGE RE- 
(  OVERED LAST M'EDNESDAY

Score liy Innings:
.Mason .....................000
Giants .....................100

Batterie.s; Mason, Polk and O. 
Shearer; Giants, Kraiiskopf and Schell 
base.

Sunimar.v—2 base hits. Evans, 
R«>icheimii;- 3-lia.se hits, Hollmig: 
stolen Im.ses, Hollmig; sacriflee hits, 
U. Henke: struck out by Polk 12. by

Sheriff lK*slle arrested a man here IR*’®'*"'**'*’*'̂ ’ lialls. off
last Wediu'sday and placed him In j „ i i , Kraiiskopf 3 : earned runs. Giants 2 
on a charge* of car theft, which theft is d̂ '**'*** l‘hiy. 1 . Henke to Krauskopf 
supposc*d to have been committed at | Rei«-h«*nau; left on liases. Mason 
laiGrauge. Parties from LaOrangel*®’
came here immediately u|ion being no-1 Time of game, 1 :4,i. i niplre, Schan-
tlfled and rec*overed the car and at
the same time secured the release of 1 ''
the man in jail. It is said that thel^^'^®®^' .AIRTIGHT B.ALL
owner of the <Mr and the man charged j  C.A8TELL; WINNING 11 TO 1
with the stealing recently returned j  Tuesday afternoon, the Mason Engles
from a visit to Old Mexico and went to Castell to play a game of base-
brought hack a goodly quantity of II- ' i « ! !  in return for a game which was

i played on the local diamond some three 
Thecar was taken while the man was : weeks ago by these teams.

drunk It is stated and the owner felt 
that the man had not had liad inten
tions as they were intimate friends. 
The car owner iiaid lieslle for bis 
trouble and asked that as UUIe be said 
about the matter as possible. IVe are 
told that no indictment will lie made 
against the young fellow who ran off 
with the car.

Claude Smith is here from Teague, 
Texas, where he and his brother, Jesse, 
are engaged in the drug business, for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Smith aud with friends.

Tlie game on Tuesday wa.« oiieside«l. 
Mason bolding the opponents for no 
runs until the last half o f the ninth 
Inning when Castell scored with two 
men out. A shutout seemed sure until 
a man walked to first and went to 
second on a passed ball, going to third 
on an infleld grounder nn«l s«(iring 
wh«*ii a slow liouncer went t«i IVillmanii 
at^bort who muffed the liall a second 
which delaye«! him loug enough to pre
vent throwing the batsman «Hit at first.

Saunders was in the box for the 
Eagles and secured nine strikeouts in 
the nine innings, allowing one hit. He

ES'J'AB 1877

REMAINS OF MRS. R. 
E. FARMER BRODGHT 

HERE FOR BURIAL
DIED .MOUNTAINAIR. N. .M.: 

BODY ARKIVED HERE A M ) 
INTERRED ON TlESD AV

The r«'iii:iiiis of .Mrs. Eliziil«*lh Kiir- 
iner, who «li«'«l in .Moniitniiiair, .\. .M. 
last Satnnliiy afternoon, arrhisl in 
Mas«m Tnes«iay aft(*riioon aii«l iiiler- 
ineiit was nia«ie tlie same «lay at In«- 
«I'chK-k in tlie Go«m-Ii «•«•in**t«*ry. Tla- 
s«-r\¡«-«'s wer«> «■«iii«luete«l by Rev. C H. 
Garrett, a I«K-al Baptist niinister. «4* 
whi«-h «'hiii'i'li «lisvasisl tia«l ls*«*ii a 
lueinlier f««r s«iuiething like f«irt.v-ti««■ 
yea rs.

■Mrs. Farmer's liuslian«l. Mr. It. E. 
Farmer, «li«*«l in Ma.s««n «ni April 7. 1!«14 
and was int«*rr«sl h«‘re and it was Ik*- 
side his grave iliat she was lai«l t«> rest. 
She ha«l attain«‘«l th«* agi* of ilT ye.ai-.s 
un«l niiK* nniiitlis wh<*n «leath relieveif 
her «if a long suffering, duo to li-iirt 
tronlile. <'«iuple«l with neuralgia. H er 
«l«■ath «s-curr«*d siiihleiily, having taki’ii 
«■ritii’iilly ill ulioiit iio«ili Hial «l.-jitli 
came within an hour's time.

.Mrs. Farni«‘r, who Is'fore ln*r mar
ring*’ t«i Mr. R. E. Fariin’r in C«>man«-h«- 
«•«miity «in .Septemla-r 4, 1S!»7. was .Mis:< 
ElizalK'tli Smart. The Uimily m«iv«sl t«» 
Mas«iii eoiinty in January, is;i1 ami 
reside«! here «-«mtinnull.v until .Mr. Far
mer's (h'atli. uii«l later, she luovtsi. witlt 
her sous. t«i .M«iuiituiiuiir. N. .M . in 
\l«ril. Itll'S. at which pluii* she i«jis.sc<t 
away.

I I T  r«-iuaius were afc«imiiaiile«l Ii«'i«- 
liy two sous, IVill uml Jim Farm«T. 
.Shi’ is also survived l>y a third .s«ui. 
John Farmer, former Commissioner «if 
Mason county aud also a resilient o f 
.Moiiiitaiiiair. Sh«- was an aunt ami al- 
.so a foster mother to Mr. I-«*e Smart, o f 
this «-ity. She is also surviv«*d by f«mi- 
brothers: G. T. uu«l P. Smart, of Co- 
inanehe county ; M. C. .Smart. «>f East- 
land county, and J. 1*. Smart, of J«uie^ 
(.'onnty.

Out of town partU-s lu're for the fu ". 
oral incln«kHl Messrs. Will nn«l .li*n 
Farmer. G. T. Smart, P. Smart, w ife 
and son, and A .  A .  Smart.

The News extends «leeiiest symiMithv 
ami «•«auloleiu'e to tlie grii’f-strickcit 
r«’lattv«»s and frieials in this sad hour.

ENTERTAIN RELATIY'ES W ITH 
BARBECUED DINNER SUNDAY'

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ellebrai'bt «*iiter- 
taine«! a numlK>r «if ri'lntlvis« last Sun
day with a liarlK*« ’ ' liniier at their 
country home ii«‘a .ison M«iiinraiii. 
-V goat was killed . 1 harlKH-ued f«>r
the iiccasion nml tl.. .arious ace«*ssor- 
les to go with liarlKK’tie were .serve«! in 
liountiful «piantiti«^.

Among those enjoying the affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Idndsiiy. .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lindsay aud children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lnidsay and s«in. 
Mrs. Will Ellehraeht, Attorney uml 
Mrs. S. C. Rowe and two daughters 
and Miss Sadie Lindsay.

The McCollum .\ut«i Company reiiorts 
the sale of an Overland Four touring 
mr- te W. E. Jonian, cashier of th«» 
First State Bank.

Miss«*s Floren<*e. Bi’atrhv ned l.ii- 
cille lK>mlitirg and "Busti'r Bill' Lem- 
hnrg arrived in Mason W«Kliu*sdav 
from Dallas and are the pu’sts of .Mrs. 
Jennie Reynolds.

On . Wednesday afternoon of last 
week Mrs. Ben Pluenm-ke ran hei ca** 
up on the side walk in front of the K. 
Lemburg & Bro. store, when she was 
nimble to step at the curbing. The 
car kiKK'k«*«! down one of the |«osts in 
front of the budding ami the post fell 
against one of the large plate glass 
windows, brea>'*ng It t i smltbert. N> 
damage was «¡one to the car, hut tb«> 
accident ex .'ite I Mrs. Plir’ui'ek«’ «luite 
a bit.

was well supported by the entire team 
and at no time was he ever in danger 
of a tight. Shearer was at bis best be
hind the idate, catching one of the best 
games this season.

The Eagles hit freely and this in con 
nectloii wdth errors by Castell made the 
game come easy.

\
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MASON couwrf W1WL MASON, TOLAS.

INASKED BANDrrS 
HOLD UP CLERKS

Eater Coach at Graad Ceii* 
tral Station as Train Is 

Abont to LeaTe.

Stores Will Close

HKALTH NOTES

(By Pr. M. M. Cnrrkkl

l»Hrk( dirty and p<*<>rly ventllatt*<l 
rooms aro <-oiistimi)tii>n factories. Shim 
them.

Contagion is mainiy spread l>y loii- 
taot of the iiife«-t*si person wilii a well 
]M>rsim. Sonietim»*s just iilain dermsi 
«•arelessness is resi»onsil>ie for the «on- 
tact.

Juggle with your health an 1 
«rdize your life.

Puhlicity and «slui'ation ar*> now un
iversally contsltsl to 1«' of iirinie i*n- 
liortanee in |iromoting every phase of 
imhlic health work

Improjier illimiination is a fretpeMU 
«■ause of «»ye strain, ats-iihuits and ill 
health.

Your worst enemy -spread«‘r of rtis- 
»«ase and death—the common fly. Swat 
1dm.

An enlightened community will i.< ♦ 
lierndt teacher and child to remi’.iii i i 
jtn unbealthful envirtinineiit and have 
the priM-ess laliele«! ••F.«lucation."

I ’nder no circumstances should the 
tul>ercnh«sis m«)ther be [lermitted to 
«urse her child. This is ms’cssary for 
the h(>Hlth of the mother as well as for 
the prote«tion of the infant.

•All children from hom«*s in vhi«h 
there is or has l>t*en tnliercuiosis should 
is* carefull.v and repeatetlly examimsi 
by a «-«imiH'tent physician for the «*arly 
«letcotion of the disea.se.

Vac«-ination is less annoying than a 
IHHk-niarkeii fa«e and less c\|saisiv«‘ 
than a third-class funeral.

Houston, Tern.—Threa mnsked mn^, 
baliaved to hsTs b««n white, who had 
painted their hands end faces biack to 
simulate nesroes, about 10 o'clock Fri
day night entered a mall car of the 
Houston and Texas Central fast mall 
train No. 17, due to leave the Orand 
Central station for Dallas at 11:06,

1 backed five occupants of the car 
I against the wall and grabbed at least 
i one registered mail pouch, a bank 
i package, thought to have contained 

currency, and a common mall pouch I and. while one of the bandits held his 
I gun on the occupants of the car, dls- 
I appeared into the darkness. No estl- 
. mate of the amount of their loot could 
j  be obtained early Saturday morning. 
I but it may run into thousands of dol- 
I lars.
I According to investigators, the rob- 
I bers entered the car after it had been 

partially loaded with mail and forced 
occupants in the front of the car to 
assume crouched positions. One man 
then held a gun on the mail clerks, 
while the other two grabbed the loot. 
They disarmed J. T. Taylor, negro, who 
was in charge of the car and, 'forcing 
a clerk to open another door, slipped 
away in the darkness.

Escaped In Auto, Is Report.
An unverified report says the ban

dits sped away in a motor car that had 
been left with motor running on Tenth 
Street, some distance from the scene 
of the robbery.

The mail coach was occupied at the 
time of the holdup by B. F. Sandford, 
white mail clerk, and four negro mall 
clerks. J. T. Taylor. T. D. Smith. J. W. 
Jones and V. C. Henry. Henry is the 
mail clerk at the local terminal and 
was assisting in loading the car.

Taylor is said to have been the only 
one in the car who was armed, and

JULY 28

We the undersigned business men of 
the town of Mason, do hereby agree, 
that we will close our various places 
of business on the 28th day of July, 
1921, at 10 o’clock a. m. and keep them 
close<l for the remainder of the day. 
In order that we may enjoy the picnic, 
given on that day by the American 
T,eginn Fort Mason Post, and in order 
that we may help the picnic to be a 
success.

R. GROSSE
S. H. RAINS 
W. H E N R irn
B. H E N R in i & BRO.
MASON roi^NTY NEWS 
OTTO SCHMIDT 
FIRST STATE BANK 
MASON NATIONAL BANK 
R. E. DOELL 
OSCAR SEAQCIST 
HOFMANN DRY GOODS CO. 
HERBERT HOFMANN 
AYM SPLTTTGERBER 
FRED E. KEY 
LARI MORE A GROTE 
II. P. GARTRELL
E. LEMBERG & BRO.

• m a y h e w  p r o d u c e  CO.
H H ’ IS SCHMIDT 
CONRAD HARTMAN 
LOUIS C. PROBST 
W. A. ZESCH 
COMMERCIAL BANK 
LEE SMART 
.1. ,S. KING 
MASON DRl'G CO.
BROWN & KING 
HARRY PLEENNEKE
F. H. SCHEESSLER 
F. LANGE 
RENGE & UENGE 
J. .1. JOHNSON

Special Delivery Rate to Bo Beoatod.
Washington.—The cost of sending •  

special delivery letter is to be raised 
from 10 cents to 26 cents.

Postmaster General Hayes in mak
ing the change is doing so on the snp* 
poslUmi that the general public will 
prefer to pay the higher charge for 
better service than that which can be 
rendered under the present scale, with 
one messenger getting a batch of let
ters, with the result that often a^spe- 
clal delivery letter takes longeFwhan 
an ordinary one.

With the new fee in operatior. it will 
be possible to send a meesenger with 
each letter.

The rural communities also are to 
have better service, the intention be
ing to notify addresses wherever pos
sible by telephone that a special deliv
ery letter is at the post office.

Joint Marketing.
Dallas, Tex.—A net increase in pries 

received by Southwest Texas alfalfa 
growers of $500,000 for their crop this 
year, without raising the price to the 
consumers, will result from coopera
tive marketing of the crop, according 
to the forecast of E. P. Frist, coopera
tive organizer, of El Paso, who was 
here Wednesday. Frist says the hay 
last year was sold to consumers at 
$34 a ton, the wholesale price being 
$24, the growers receiving as low as 
$12 on some cases. Produesrs of SO,- 
000 tons have already signed up for 
cooperative marketing in the El Paso 
district, where two-thirds^of the state’s 
crop is raised, he said.

E. W. BIBLE. \mON FAR.MER. i 
IS KILLED ON LAST FRIDAY

E. W. Bible, aged abont li.’> y«*ar.-i 
his gun was taken away from him and and a promlnt-nt farmer «>f the tVhon 
carried away by the bandits.

Jones was in a rear end of the car

I f you know of r̂ oino ne\v,< It.‘ins 
that woubl lnt«‘rest Nows roaib-rs. 
tilione it ill. I f  you don’t know the de
tails, give us an idea and we will do 
tiur best to get the iiartieulars.

and was overlooked by the Intruders. 
He wss unarmed, however, and was 
powerless to resist.

Registered Mail Missed.
At the time of the robbery the clerks 

were sorting mall from a delivery 
made a few minutes before. A heavy 
delivery of registered mail was due in 
a few minutes, and the loss would i 
probably have been larger if the rob-1 
bery had been staged a little later, j 

No one was near the scene when , 
the hold-up was staged, and the band-' 
its had no difficulty in taking the open 
tracks to the west in escaping. A few I

community. Just across tho Colorn«!«» 
in Eoleman «•«unity was kille<l early 
last Friday morning. Murray Mcrnin. 
a young man of 22 or 2.3 and a iieigh- 
Imr of Bible, was arrested and charged 
with the shooting. The rejwrt here is 
that the altercation arose over the 
shooting of a bull Itelonging to Bible 
which hail broken into Mcf’ain’s Held. 
— Brady Sentinel.

Shake Well Before Using
Young lady (telephoning) : ’’Oh. doc- 

t«)r, I forgot to ask you aliout that eye 
medicine you gave m«‘."

Doctor: “ Well'/’’
Y’onng lady: "Do I drop it in my 

ey«,‘s liefore or after meals?"
—Cornell Widow.

Hold Ex-Corranxa General.

8an Antonio, Tex.—Francisco Mnr- 

gula, former Carnnsa general, has 

been before immigration autboritiea 

here for questioning in regard to hla 
crossing the Rio Grande into the Unit
ed States at a point which was not a 
port of entry. Recommendations as 
to the disposal of his case are expeeb 
ed to be made by the local office t< 
Washington in the near future.

ATTENTION CAR GAYNTRS

Take In the picture show at the Star 
opera House t>ach Friday and Satur
day night. Show starts at 8:15 ’oclock.

DON’T

Forget the oldest and best sewing ‘ 
machine. Repair docks, stoves and 
guns. All work guarante«?«!.
41tf TOM MILLSAP.

Qualified
Employer: "Y'ou say you have h«‘l«l 

an imp«»rtant ex«><-utive iM>.-<iti«»n?" 
Apitlleant: "Y'es. sir."
"What was it?"
" I  was hangman at the state pris«»n."

Subscrilie lor the News today.

SERVICE GAR
LONG AND  SHORT D IS T A F fa  

AnyTvherev Any Tim e 
Chargee Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON 
Phone 177-L.

yards below is a rather thickly s e t t l e d _________________
negro district, and numerous points ad-; \DY-M.\SON
vantageous to parking a car prepara
tory to making a getaway.

According to Investigators, the rob
bery was carried out in a very system
atic manner, as If the whole affair had 
been carefully planned. The bandits 
are said to have calmly sauntered 
away In the darkness while one of 
their number held his gun on the door.

We carry a complete stock of Dia
mond Gri«l nnd Willard Storage Bat
teries. Also the most reliable storage 
battery charging and overhauling 
equipment.

I.,et us care for your Storage Bat
tery.

Free inspection. Satisfaction g«iar- 
nnteed.

MAYO’S GARAGE 
Star Garage Bldg.

\Ve carry a full line of Storage bat
teries for all makes of cars. L. F. Eck
ert Garage.

0
ROAD PROGRESSING NICELY

A«-cording to «-«uitrai-tor Mit«-hell th«' 
w«»rk on the Brn«ly-Miison road Is jiro- 
sr«"-«iiig very nlci'l.v nnd the ilirt work 
will Ik‘ tiiiislic«! this m«>:illi when the 
spreading of the gravel anil the grad
ing will «•«iiiimeiic«*. Mr. Mitchell thinks 

menacing their victims In case a false'the mn«l will In? ready for traffl«' by ■ ‘.'i— J
move was made.

R«‘n)«‘nilH'r. St. Clair, in Mason. Make 
arrangemi-nfs to have y«»nr photo made, 
«'bailees between July 15 nn«l 24th.

S«‘pt«‘mt»er 1st.

WHEN AN ELEPHANT CROSSES 
BRIDGE

¡I

¡M O N E Y  T O  L E N D *
Al

W  O n  C jC l t T F n a  i n t e r i

S

On and t^anehes
INTEREST PRYRBLE.RT RNYiTIME OF YERR

[Ho Delays
m
m
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¡*J. D. Eckort, Pres.
B. O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kiauoy Eckert, Ass’t C’r.

N;0. 1 2 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A O U A R A K T T  FU KD  BANK

<A>® o i^ n  p l e a o o  y o u  a l s o .  c o o ?

C X P ITK L  STOCK -  -  $25.000.00
D m C T O R S

OSCAR SBAQUIST R. W. K O T H M A im
F. B. MeCOLLUU R. O.
P R TM I JORDAir J. D.

W. a  JORDAN

Did you ever see an Elephant cross 
u Bridge? First of all he carefully puts 
out one f«M)t an«l tests it. He assures 
himself that the Bridge Is all right and 
will Itear his weight. |

In our business dealings we ar«> just 
as careful as the Elephant. We nio 
slow, cautious, careful. We take no 
chances. Before we go into anything 
we carefully test It—and make sure 
that it is all right first of all. |

I f  a careful, cautious Bank appeals 
to you, may we have your business? ' 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK i
(Ueleeeepwaled)

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Eckert are par
ents of a fine boy which was born 
last Saturday morning. The News is 
pleased to learn that mother and babe 
are both getting along nicely. Its 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lem-1 
burg and Mr. and Mrs. John Eckert | 
are quite as proud as the parents over | 
the new arrival, and especially are the 
grandfathers feeling much pride as the 
little fellow bears the name of John 
Byron. .

Mrs. Otto Hofmann and i-hildren 
have recently returned from a visit 
to relatives at Brownwood. Mr. Hof
mann went up and brought them home 
Sunday, last. {

3 .  S » a x v ^ e
Dealer in

Galvanized Cisterns, Flues,' Tin 
Roofing, Guttering, Gasoline En
gines, Windmills, Pumps, Piping, 
Pump Cylinders, Pipe Fitting, 
Bath Tubs, Milk Coolers, Steel 
Ceiling, Etc.

Repairing of all kinds done on short notice

You’ll enjoy the pictures at the Star , 
Opera Honae. Shows every Friday and 
Saturday night. Don’t forgot. It starts
at 8:30 o’clock.

NORTHWEST OF SQUARE PHONE

M A YO ’S G AR AG E  

Stair Garage B|dg.
W e carry a complete line of Auto Re

pairs and Accessories of all kinds.
Highest grades of Lubricating Oils and 

Greases. . ..

Automobile Repairing and Overhauling 

a specialty. A ll work positively guaranteed
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M. D. LOUINO ti I. E. LARRIMORE, 
Ed Hors and Proprietors 

PT7BUSHKD EVERY T HURSDAY

Entere<l at Mason Post Office as sec- 
ondK'Inss mall matter. Ahsorhe<l Ma
son rounty Star and Fr<>doaia Kicker 
Nov. 21. 1010. AbsorlKHl Mason Herald 
Beplemlier 27, 1012.

NoUce of church entertainments 
t»mefc a charge of admission is mado, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of resi)ect, and all matters not 
new.s, will be chargetl at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classitle<l ads 7*4 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year .................................  $1.50

All ads placed la this paper, will be 
run until ordered out.

Foreign Advtrti«in-> B.*presenta*ive * 
THE AMERICAN PRr^SSASSOCIAFlON !

PUBLISHERS’ ANNOUNCEMENT

The News publishers will Issue the 
News on Wednesday next week, a day 
early. That no inconvenience will be oc
casioned by an early issue, «ve wish to 
notify all readers and advertisers that 
copy for any matter Intend«sl for pub
lication in this particular issue must 
be in the office not later than Tuesday 
afternoon. Juiy 26th.

Respet'tfullr,
LORING ft LABUtMOKE.

•M»C*N*

Mason citizenry never goes into any
thing half-heartedly. Now comes the 
announcement that all the business 
houses o f Mason will close on Thurs
day, July 28, that whole hearted sup- 
])ort may be given to making the com
ing celebration here a big success. The 
two-day celebration is being sponsored 
by the Fort 'Mason Post of American 
liCgion and indications are it will lie 
one of the biggest things our town and 
county has ever known in the way of a 
celebration. Of course, everybody will 
be here from far and near. Mason usu
ally draws the crowds.

•M*C*N*

The weather man has been very in
considerate the past few days. Some 
of the hottest weather for years has 
been recorded, according to press dis
patches.

•*M*C*N«

Fodder topping time is about over 
in this county. It is said practically all 
farmers are through with their corn 
until gathering time arrives.

The article Isdow ni)]M‘nrcd In the 
Dallas News a few days agi* tiiid it 
struck us as furnishing some gorsl mat
ter for thought, so we are l.erewith 
passing it on to our rendeis:

To got the best out of education and 
health, you should begin with your 
grandfather and grandmother. It is al
ways a little difficult to go liack and 
change the habits of the old folks, hut 
you might start with your own gruud- 
chlldreu's grandparents; that one 
set of ancestors that you can control. 
Why not liegiu riirht now?

Heredity is an important factor in 
the development of the body—every 
I»art of the body.

The tendency is for a perfectly 
healthy organism to reiiroduce a is*r- 
fectly healthy organism. I f  you start 
out right, you have a good chance to 
travel along without much of a strug
gle for health. I f  j’our race has allowed 
itself to go to pieces, you will reap the 
punishment.

It is your duty to so care for your
self that your children and grand
children will not have constitutioiuil 
weaknesses that will make them sus- 
ceptiUe to every infection that comes 
along.

I f  you allow your teeth to decay and 
allow the pulps to become exposed and 
die, you will start a line o f systematic 
infection that is liable to untienuiue 
your health—not only your hcaltli, but 
the health of those who should look 
back to you with pride as the one who 
transmitted rugged health and keen 
mind.

Do you wish your descendants to 
apologise for you as the weak link in 
their chain of ancestry? I f  yon do not 
take care o f every element of your 
health that is Just what they will bare 
to do.

Your mouth and your teeth are very 
important elements in your health.

Many of the factors of^ealth are l>e- 
yond your control, but the mouth is so 
open to inspection and so responsive to 
treatment and care that at least 9U i>er 
cent of mouth diseases are somebody's 
fault.

Think of the future and take care 
of yourself.

•M*C*N*

M ikjo 's Commcro'al C ub failed to 
hold its July meeting, and time for 
the Aug'ist meeting is draw'ng olcso to 
hand. M t i ir y  night, August l»l, is 
next scheduled .neeting tini<;. R 'vp this 
in mind a;»i le  ̂s have a well attended 
meeting. It will be the fir*'; lime for 
the newly elected officers of tl.e body 
to act ir. uu Cfitial caiiacity.

•M*C*N*

Subscribe for rbe News today.

Sold only
T IR E S

by dealers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

X
NON^KID RED-TOP CORD

$ 1 5 e 0 0  $ 2 2 e 0 0  $ 2 7 . 5 0

Reduction on ail styles and sites

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

This b̂osé ’was
a  iQQx m odel

LAST MONTH, on a bat • • •
VVITH THE boys up home.

I SPENT a night 
• • •

ALONE IN the old.
♦ • •

HAUNTED HOUSE.
• • •

AND WHEN I heard.
• • •

MOANS AND groans.
• • •

I SAID “The Wind.”
• • •

AND TRIED to sleep.
• • •

I HEARD rapplngs.
• • •

AND SAID “Rats.’*
• • •

AND ROLLED over.
• • •

THEN i heard stepe.
• • •

AND iN the Ugbt 
• • •

OF A dying moon.
• • •

A WHITE spook loaet 
• • •

I WASN’T  scared—much.• • #
BUT DIDN’T feel like.• • •
•TARTINQ ANYTHINa
BUT THEN I caught
JUBT A faint whlft • • •

OF A familiar.
• B •

AND DELICIOUS amalLB B S
WHICH TIPPED me off, 

I . . .
80 I gave the ghost.

B  B  •

THE HORSE laughs
B  B  •

AND SAID “Ed.
. . .

YOU FAT guys.
. . .

MAKE BUM ghosts. . . .
BUT BEFORE you fade« . . .
LEAVE WITH me one. . . .
OF YOUR cigarettes. 

THEY BATISFY."

Th a t  spiey, dellcions 'aroma 
of fine tobaccos, both Tnrkish 
and Domestic, makes you almost 

hungry for the “ satisfy-smoke.”  
And were isn’t  a ghost of a 
chance you’ll ever find its eoual 
snywhere— for the Chesterneld 
blend is an szelustvs blend. I t  
can’t be copied.

Msee yew seen «Ae asm
Am-nCHTtirn mf SOf

L iggett &  M yers T obacco Co.

THE HOME TOWN

There are fancier towns than our 
little town, there are towns that are 
bigger than this, and the people who 
live in the smaller towns don’t know 
what excitement they miss. There are 
things yon see in the wealthier towns 
that you can’t in a town that’s small ; 
and yet, up and down, there is no 
other town like our little town after 
ail. It may be tbat the streets aren’t 
long, they’re not wide nor maybe 
straight, but the neighbors you know 
In your own little town all welcome a 
fellow—it’s great.

In the glittering streets of tbe glit
tering town, with its palace and pave
ment and thrall, in tbe midst of tbe 
throng you will frequently long for 
your own little town after all. I f  you 
lire and you work in your own little 
town, in spite o f tbe fact tbat it’s < 
small, you’ll find It a fact that our own  ̂
little town is the best little town after < 
all.

•M*C*N*

Opposing ball dubs don’t figure tbat 
Bill Gleason needs any more pitchers. 
What they want, is a handicap when 
Faber works.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU WOOL
POOL LOCATED IN HOUSTON

DALlJkS, Tex.. July 21.—Growers 
from .’VO counties are contributing wool 
to the Texas Farm Bureau wool pool 
which has located its headquarters at 
Houston. Tbe manager for tbe Asso
ciation has been employed and a sale- 
man obtained. The wool is now being 
classed and graded and tbe samples 
will be taken direct to the mills.

Honston banks have advanced 50 per 
cent of the market price on this wool 
and are financing tbe Association. It 
is expected that about 750,000 pounds 
will be handled this year.

THE SAN SABA FAIR

San Snlm County Is preparing to 
hold Its Eighteenth Annual County 
Fair on August 16. 17, 18 and 10. Peo
ple over this section of the Stal«> nri- 
well acquainted with the nature o f 
San Saba’s method of entertaining and 
but little is to be said that would cre
ate an interest in our county, other 
than giving tbe dates of the fair. Par
ties desiring information will fmd a 
ready reply to any correspondence di
rected to J. E. Bell, secretary, San 
Saba. Texas.

•M*C*N»

PBtBh cemeot at R. OroasB’a.

HMHOHMKilMHHSCi

Are You Getting Yüur 
Groceries Here?

Omaha stories about the man who at 
3%. bad never seen a woman, railroad 
train, street car, or newspaper, neg
lected to mention his bank account. It 
must be a whopper.—W. B. Buggies in 
Dallas News.

AN APPEAL TO TEXAS VOTERS

Next Saturday, July 28rd, the voters 
of Texas will pass upon the amend
ment to change our present system of 
prison management In Texas. Tbe pres
ent commission should be abolished, so 
the State Legislature will be free to 
make laws for the management and 
control o f the penitentiary and the 
prison farms. Under the present law 
the governor of Texas cannot control 
tbe penitentiary ( neither can he re
move a prison official for flagrant vio
lation of the Inw. The brutal treat- 
meat o f prisonen now going on in 
Texas is a disgrace to civilisation. No 
attempt is ever made to enforce the 
law against bmtal convict guards. The 
aboiisbment of the prison commission 
is the first step toward redeeming the 
good name of our State, and tbe ban
ishing of bull whips, clnba and ctialna 
as instruments o f tortnre heaped upon 
belpleas human beings. Vote to alxdlsh 
the prison commission.

GEORGE W. DIXON, 
President Texas Better Prison League

1« I

Our stock is full and eem- 

plete and is always fre^h.

Tour dollar goes a little 

farther at this store.

’Phone Orders Solicited

Mason Grocery Co.
A Dollar’s Worth for Evtry Dollar

Phone 143
I «OGKilHKR

V
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Suffer?
Gurdni
WonacrsforMe/’ 
Declares Hus Ladj.

“ I suffered for a  long 
time with womanly weak
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, o f 57 Spruce 
St., AshevUle, N . C. “ I 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. I would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back —  es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
Bide there was a great 
deal o f soreness. I was 
nervous and easily &p- 
set

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tome

*‘ I heard o f Cardui and 
decided to use it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. ” I 
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
Cardui. ft is the best 
woman’s tonic made.”  
W eak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, lik e  Mrs. 
S im pson , have found 
Cardui of benefit torthem. 
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

em fill urn. no 'Vas very tiroil
Hiul tunual In oiirly. Hut hardly had 
he closed his eyes when the two teach
ers Clime lu from the evenluR seaalou. 
They discussed It. one of tliein jiar- 
tlcuiarly bcinc endowed with a voice 
ci'iiimoidy termed strident.

F’ lnaUy they tlnlslied with the sub
ject and he. tlilnklnc they were 
ihrmiKh with conversation for the 
nluht, tunied over atraln and once 
more beu*m to think of slumberintJ. 
Hut after u little piiuse the loud talk
er lieuau on another theme, namely, 
the hiud life of a teacher. After she 
had discussed It from all angles, she 
said; " I f  1 enly knew where I could 
succeed I would leave the teaching 
profession. Xow, what could 1 really 
do as well as I cau teach school?”

Hefore the second temher could an
swer her the long-suffering man rose 
to the occasion: "Madam." he
shouted through the wall, "you could 
he an auctioneer."—Indianapolis
News.

Duties of Queen Ant.
When the Queeii ant lays her eggs 

the workers gather about and pick up 
each egg as It Is laid and carry It 
away to the underground nurseries, 
where It Is watched and cared for by 
other workers. Sometimes the queen 
will escuiie her uttendiints. Away she 
hurries, evidently bent on playing a 
bit, but the moment her disappear
ance Is noted the workers scurry out 
in every direction to find lier, and 
once she Is Iwated slie Is dragged hack 
to tlie liome by force ami gets many 
a sharp nip on the way as punishment. 
The queen Is three or four times ns 
large as the worker uut. Her first 
brood finds her busy cleaning up her 
house, digging a new room for a nurs
ery. washing ami cleaning lier hahles 
with tier tongue, and feeding them 
from her store. After the first brood, 
however, tids work is done liy the 
working ants, and the queen lias noth
ing to do loit attend to the functions 
of niotlieiiiood.

I SOCIAL EVENTS %
R H K R  PARTY FOR HEY F.\MILY

Mr. and Mrs. Peter .Iordan and chil
dren entertnlnisl with a river jiarty in 
honor of the iiiemlH>rs of tlie family 
reunion lieing held liy the lley famll.v, 
last Tiu'sday. The pnrt.v was eoinposed 
of .Mrs. Kmil Kotlininnn, Mrs. Will .Ior
dan. .Mr. and Mrs. I>aii I.eiimiMTg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hoerster, Sam HiM*rster 
and family. Hen .Iordan nml I'aniily. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Joninii and family, ! 
Miss Helen .Iordan. Mrs. iVilson Hey. ' 
Misses Fay, Nettle and Maggie Hey. 
Mrs. iV, G. rienieiis and children, Mrs. 
G. T. Ha/.e and two children. Mrs. Ben 
Hey and live children.

.V siimptnons meal consisting of linr- 
IsHiie. frioil chicken and other goisl 
eats was spread on the banks of the 
river. A water melon feast was also a 
feature of file day.

■Mrs. Herman Lelfesfe’s Ilirflid.iy

Mr.' I ’ crman Leifeste is'lelirnii-d lier 
*_’• til liinhdiiy nnidversiiry Msr I’riday. 
.lul.v 1.*:h at lior liome a few miles 
fr> III Mason. .V ImrlHH'iusl i inner and 
vigetalihs, i-ake. lenioimde ntd wafer- 
meliilis VI re servisi t » ft - following j 
gne-a-

tiias. L- ifi-ste, mother and four sis
ters. of Fnsleriekshnrg. Krnest Heifinte 
and famtlv. ('Imrlie I.oifi*sie and baby, 
>Irs. Hugo DaiiiiliiMin and ehildreii, 
Knill .Iordan and fnmil.v.

A most enjoyalile day was riqiortisl 
hy tHosi‘ in attendanee.

I © H A S. B IE R S C H W A ls E
HEAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTO R AND NO TARY
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

f c M A S O N  i T E X A S
^MiiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUmiUiUIUiUiUIUiUiUiU.

We Desire to Breed the Best 

REGISTERED

HEREFORD CAULE
P R E M I E R  R A N C H

Mason, Texas Phone 903T'-21
ELGIN O. KOTHMANN, Owner

1.80

Rrading Man's Mind.
By wntcldiig a man's actions one 

can tell as plainly wliut Is going on In 
Ills mind ns a person can rend a page 
of pris.t, aceordlng to Dr. Henry 
GiiiiU's Hawn, wlio is eonduciliig a 
course of lectures at the cliamher of 
commerce oil the Kansas side. "Tell 
me the hoyliood amhitloii <>f a man 
and I can tell you iiincli of his char
acter and desires,”  he said. “ He may 
iiexer lime reall/.eil that umhitlon, 
may have *;ieiit hUs life in a far differ
ent husiiioss and met wltli success 
there. Init his boyhood ambition tells 
tlie way Ids tastes run and he still 
likes the same tilings he ndiiiireil then. 
Go Into a courtroom and watcli the 
twK law,vers opposing eacli other and 
you can soon tell l>y ilie way tliey are 
questiuidiig wlilch fears for the safety 
of the ease and wliicli tliinks himself 
on solid ground."— Kiinsus City Star.

Miss Hofmann Entertained

Ijist Tlinrsday, Mtss Kstidla Hof
mann entertnlned with n dinner, hon
oring her friends. Mrs. Hrnce Tarver 
and bnliy, of Kerrvllle, and Miss Fila ' 
Hnsliand. of San Antonio. Those pres- ! 
ent were Misses Mary Lemhiirg. Sadie 
I.indsa.v, Kiln Hnsliand. Mrs. Sterling 
Schmidt and Mrs. Hrme Tarver.

VIEWPOINT NEVER THE SAME

tn Classifying Themselves the Sexea
Have Always Differed and Prob

ably Always Will.

It may lie said without fear of con
tradiction tliat a given man's ideal of 
H woman, and tliat same woman's ideal 
tif lierself, uae two absolutely different  ̂
tilings. For as regards themselves tlie 
sexe.s vision differently. So, general 
lunsi'ulitie ideals of feminity, and fem
inity's ideals of itself, are most unlike. 
We have John's John, and Mary's 
Jolm; Mary's .Mary, aud John's Mary; 
atul tliis square is far more difficult 
even to apprehend, much less resolve, 
than is the squaring of the circle, or 
any mental glliniisiiig of tlie fourth di
mension of space. Yet if the eternal 
two ever did really understand each 
other, Interesft would immediately 
ceu.se; for wliat you understand you 
»ppropriate. in a sense you become 
that thing. In creating them mule and 
female, therefore, so like yet unlike. 
Providence constituted a distinction 
and difference that should prove a 
perennial source of Interest and Joy; 
with incidental exasiieratlons, it may 
he, and perpetual wonder.

“Just like a man,” "Just like a 
woman," are the commonest of phrasea 
—but what it is to be "Just like a 
man," or “Just like a woman»” who 
tan truly say? Does man understand 
^'otnan any better today than he did 
In the 8tone age, or woman under
stand man? Between the two is for
ever fixed the enchanting bridge—not 
chasm—of a jierpetual why. The “cen
tral core of identity” in each may be 
tnisted to keep its secret—the secret 
of a deliglit and God-given attraction. 
— Scribner's Magazine.

Reger Ascham.
Roger Am Iiiiiii was a famous Eng

lish scholar and author, horn at Kirby 
Wiske, near Niirtluillerioii, in 1515. 
He grudiiated at Cambridge, and strug
gled wltli poverty until iiatroiis came 
to his relief. He was famous for his 
general knowledge ami acquirements 
ill Greek and Latin, and is clus.sed 
mnong older literary men, with Kd- 
muiid Sio-iiser, Sir Tlioiuas More and 
Sir Philip Sydney. His death, in Lon
don, on December 30, 150S. is said to 
have been occasioned by his too close 
application to the composition of a 
poem, which be intended to present 
to the queen on the atmiver.sary of 
hor accession.

House Party at Wilhelm Kamh

Miss Myrtle Ridgeway was lioste-i.'i 
to n few of her girl frieitiD at a house 
I'arty given at the Wilhelm ranch in 
Menard county last w<*ek. The part,v 
wa.>; cliaiicroiieil li;' Miss Ithlgewnv's 
nuiit. Miss Clara Wilhelm, .\moiig tlie 
guests w<>re .Mis.ses Mary McKiiiglit, 
of Carlsliad ; Maggie 1111110. of Brady : 
5Iil(lriHÌ Wlilte of Mason; Mr. F. M. 
Hoyt and nephew, of Mintieapolis.

Gordon Siewart Marrie;!.

,\ rcjiort is to the effwt tliat Mr. Gor
don Stewart, of till" Sonora Country, 
was recently iiiarrii'il to a young lady 
in tliat section. We liave not Iksui able 
to learn tlie iiaiiie of the young lady 
Goi'ilo’ i inai'riiil. lint the fact that lu‘ 
is inarriiil will he of unusual interest 
to Mason jHuple, ns Gordon liveil in 
.Mason many years and is a son of Mr. 
anil .Mrs. J. M. Stewart.

MEETING AT FREÜOMA

“Pain Point«.**
On every human body there are 

four million “pain points’’ connected 
by nerves with the brain. They are, 
of course, distributed very unevenly. 
They are placed close together at the 
tips of the fingers and are furthest 
apart In the back. Anyone can test 
this for himself. I f  you will place 
two needles one quarter of an Inch 
apart by sticking them Into a piece of 
cardboard you will have a very effect
ive instrument for making tests. Put 
your finger on these two points and 
you will, of course, feel both of them. 
Now apply them to the small of your 
back and you will feel but one point. 
In other words, the nerve centers in 
your back at this point are more than 
a quarter of an inch apart.—Boyif 
Life.

Tlic ('Inirch of Christ at Friiloiiia 
will oiicii a two weeks' revival iiiwt- 
iiig on Friday. July ;ibth. Tlie meeting 
will 1h> i-oiiducti'il liy Uev. J. .V. Hriid- 
liury. of SwiH'twater. Kveryliody in
vited. ^

A.MERHAN LEGION .MEETI.NG

Tlie Fort Mason Post .Vinericnii 
Legiiiii will meet at the regular meet
ing pliici! In Mason, on Saturday 
night. July 23rd. aivordiiig to Tom 
Strong, commander of the loi-al Post 
of the organization.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Notice is hereliy given that it Is un
lawful to run an automobile with cut
out open, and that hereafter this law 
will lie strictly enforced.

CHAS, LESLIE,
18-3tc Sheriff Mason Co., Texas.'

JUST THREW OUT SUGGESTION
Traveling , Man’s InUrpallatlon Net 

Really Made With Any Genuine 
Deeire te Help.

A Hoosler traveling man had a ho
tel room next to one occupied by the 
two teachers durinji the recent teach-

Finda Pleasure in Thinking,
Thinking after a while becoinea tlM 

most pleasurable thing in the world. 
Give me a satchel and a fishing rod, 
and I could hie -myself off and keep 
busy at thinking forever. I  don’t need 
anybody to amuse me. It is the same 
way wIiA my friend, John Burroughs, 
the naturalist. We can derive the most 
satisfying kind of Joy from thinking 
and thinking and thinking.

The man who doesn’t make up hie 
mind to cultivate the habit of think
ing misses the greatest pleasure in 
life. He not only misses the great
est pleasure, but be cannot make the 
most of himself.—Thomas A. Edison.

5Vm. Geistweidt and wife were here 
Tuesday from their ranch in the Beav
er Creek seidion. Mr. Geistweidt stated 
that his section is very much in iieeil 
^of rain and it is almost imperative 
with the farmers of that section to in
sure n corn crop. It will be remember- 
Hl tliat a liig hail hit that section lu the 
spring and necessitated replanting and 
while crops that were replanted look 
well, another rain is needed to insure 
a crop, he said.

j Miss Esther Donop is expected home 
this week, after having taken a vaca- 

I tion from her iiositloii in the Southwest 
' ern Beil Telephone Comimny's office at 
this place. Miss Donop visited with 
 ̂relatives and friends in Port Arthur, 
Galveston and San Antonio during her 
al>seuce. . ,

FreAh cetoeoit at R. Ot o m c ’ «.

Y O J I TEEfil M\Y BEfHE CAUSE OF THAT 
AILMENT YOU HAVE

IT  HAS BEEN PROVEN THAT BAD TEETH AND  GUMS HAVB 
CAUSED RHEUMATISM, K ID N E Y  AND  H EART TROUBLE, AND 
M A N Y  OTHER AILM ENTS, ALSO DEATH.

1 have Just fiiTished a post graduates course at ttwe Colombia Uiid- 
versity in New  York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, Oral S o iifH y , 
Pyorrhea, etc This is one of the highest course« in deotistry, and 
I am thereby enabled to make acientific diagnosis and treatment o f 
yourt eetb and gums. Consulta-tion free.

Dr. H. W. Lindley. Dentist
LA D Y IN  ATTENDANCE

Phone 81 Brady, Toxaai

The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated)

C A P ITA L  STOCK {lOO.HOO 90 

Over $2,500,0 00.00 Responaibility.

GOOD INTENTIONS

“ Intentions never made any one rich.”  We quote from our 
ad of last week. Y’ou have intended for some time to open an 
Account here—liaven’t you? How old are you? How long have 
you been “ intending” to start banking? The years have gone b y -  
in those years much money has passed through your hand«—and 
now, the money is gone, most of the things, for which you qieot 
it are gone. I f  you only have one, single, solitary dollar bring 
that dollar—mail it if you can’t come—to us NOW.

“Men are Judged not by their intentions, but by the results of 
their actions.—Chesterfield.

------- D lRECrORS-------

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres. C. L. Martin, Vica-Pre«
Max Martin, V*ice-Pres. Howard C. Smith

Walter M. Martin. Cashier Frank BrandenbergerJ
L  F. Clark

I CHURCH NO'HCES I

BAP’nST CHURCH

Regular services will be held at the 
Baptist^ church iu Mason next Hunday 
morning and evening, July 24.

W. H. GAGE, Pastor.

Í
GERMAN M. E. CHURCH

First Sunday—English Sun. School 
10 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Preaching by Rev. O. W. Schrelber 
from 11 a. m. to 12 m. and from 7 p. m. 
to 8 p. m.

Second Sunday—English Sunday
School 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev. 
Robt. Moemer 11 a. m. to 12 m. 
Preaching by Rev. O. W. Sdirelber, 7 
p. m. to 8 p. m.

Third Sunday—English Sun. School 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Rev. 
O. W. Schrelber from 11 a. m. to 12 la..

and from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday—Engliah SuiulsiF 

School from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching . 
by Rev, O. W. Schrelber 7 p. m. to •  ,*
p. m. ■' i

Fifth Sunday—Bngliab Sun. School ^  f 
from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaohiag by Itev.
O. W. Schrelber 11 a. m. to 12 m., 
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. v

Prayer meeting every Tueaday niglA 
at 7 :30.

GRIT HAVING REVIVAL MEETINCI

Rev. Roy O. Rader was a vlsi r Is  
the News office Monday and reported 
the opening of a Methodist UorivaF 
meeting at Grit on Sunday, He stateil ‘ 
that he and Rev. F. A. Banks are cas> 
ducting the meeting and report«! »«. ,  ̂
good attendance on the opening dar , 
and pr«Iictii splendid interest through-' i 
out the meeting. Rev. Rader asked iho V 
News to say that no regular q^rvicea  ̂
would be bMd at Mason next Sunday. ’

Judge and Mrs. John T. Ranks anA 
children are in Guadalupe county tbfas 
week, visiting with relatives.

- .5 '-
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STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NKUIT

"SUNSET PRINCESS” 
Featiirini; Marjorie Daw

SATURDAY NKMIT

"SIMPLE SOULS” 
FeiituriiiK Blanche Sweet

T d m is s lo D ; 15 &  2 5  Cents

THE TRUE SEER
By MILDRED WHITE.

TT'RKUVS RKPORTFD S’»"'*: '  \

Sheriff i'hns. Ii4>slie Informs iim t*iat ' 
he received word from Mr. tVIlUe I 
Arhns, of ' ’herry Sjirlnjrs, Inst Moo- j 
day moriilii); saying his turkev rcMist I 
hud he«‘ii rohlxsl am! statwl that 0r> I 
head of tnrkovs had l>een Ktolen i*f j 
the hunch. It Is said that nine l end | 
wen* old tnrUoys and (he bahi'.<v* nere | 
young or half prowii turkeys. Mn'rllf ' 
Leslie at on.e heemi ranking 
at local i»ri>’ 'ice hou.ses to watch ' >r 
turkeya that might la* hronghr In. hat 
CO far It is said no clue ns to tli * ;̂u■U.̂  
parties are to lie nscertnlne«! Iutc Tlte 
tiieft oceiuved in Olllesp'e comity "Uid 
several Ideas ns to what mlgh*- linve 

whom your lover is betrothed,* she | ,i„„(* with the turkevs have he«*:»
said, ‘for your Douglas Moore is too | turkeys were

as^ln®! taken to ncotlier range to renn in in 
¡hiding for a while or proltahly were 
¡ruslud to San Antonio in the .lig'u..

It is bailed that tin* guilty parties

s

hlmseli*

SECOND H AND
FORD CARS

^7e have several good, used 
FORDS for sale at very attrac
tive prices. Come and look 
them over while they last.

L. F. ECKERT 
Fortl Fordson

t® . 1*21. W eitem  Newepeper Union.)

Bob Ansley stood looking across the 
M s  lighted room to the small dark- 
iMlred girl who was surrounded by 
«urious men, in attendance on Vera 
V e ils  party. Mlta was always sur- 
Munded.

Nita was leaving in the morning 
«n d  she must not go away without 
Mviring. His love for her seemed al- 
OMSt a pain, she was so sweetly, hu- 
nuoly dear, so understanding. NIta 

no home. Bob liad learned. 
When the years at boarding school 
«wold be no more, she lived with one 
■Stative or another of her father’s. In 
■pwrtments here or there. NIta’s fa- 
Btar had loved, and married her glrl- 
iBWtfaer in far away Spain, und though 
BUa was bom’ and raised an Ameri- 

the Spanish enchantment o f her 
irted mother still lay in the girl’s 
ty eyes and voice. At length she 

taft the piano and came toward Bob 
v lth  her slow smile of greeting.

*’You know why I wished to be alone 
w ith 30U, Nlta,” he said. "Because to- 
•Ight I  must ask my question. You 
M liz e ,  do you not, what that question 
nrill be?”

The girl’s dark eyes caressed him.
*"Perhaps,” she replied. “But first. 

Bob dear, may I tell j’ou a story?”
'*‘1/ the story Is not too long,” be 

«greed.
’ ’Once upon a time,” began Nlta, 

“ ttiere was a girl so lovely, so cap- 
ttvmting, that men knowing even her 
teVseness, failed to resist her charm; 
and like the siren song—her charm 
ta t  only to sorrow. For this girl hud 
SM will to love, no heart for ought but 
OMoey. And one day came an honest 
tad with hla trusting Ideal of wom
an '« sincerity. And tlie lad was kept 
vary bu.sy with hla way still to make 
Ds the world. Out when he had known 
Chie fair Helene but a little while he 
pictured lier In that home he would 
iMUd, and tils work and plans were 
ribereafter but for her sake. Langh- 

in lier soft way she allowed him 
Be dream. And he growing ever more 
«am eat, believed, while she was 
■noised by his emotion, that was all. 
A  bazaar for charity was given one 
m nm er evening on the lawn of the 
■M  Wells mansion.” Nlta paused. 
•Tülls very lawn of Vera Wells’ home. 
dUul the .good young man and his 
■lutrmer attended. The gypsy fortune- 
% Iln g  tent was an attcactibn. Idly 
jBhe two entered, and the fortune-teller, 
«seated half veiled before her crystal 
I mII, read the fair Helene's palm.

■”  lYajir iltvw ,’ ”  the crystal gnter 
•aid, 'whom you would marry one 
OBsnfh from this time, sits writing to 

tonight And he tells yov that

honorable to free 
this woman’s wish.’

“And then, across the shadowy grass' 
she sped to a bench, where a broken j
youth sat The fortune teller’s hcarl *• -  ......„ ‘ I
went out In pity. And she touched!"***  ̂ down and made to suffer | _
his head.” *' ‘ .... '  " ------ “I for the stolen turkeys, for such a theft 

There was a hint of tears In Nl ta’» ; b«**'’ «  » »  nervy a trick as 
voice. Bob Ansley abruptly took uf could he committed, 
the tale. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“ She touched hls head," he went on 
“and called him ’Boy dear,’ and told, 
him that true love would come some' 
day, and that In comparison this;

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
‘ fancy’ would seem as nothing at all 
And the girl’s story was true. Wc 
learned one month later of the mar
riage of Helene to her wealthy ad 
mirer, but, the boy who had learned 
his lesson In faithfulness, was not 
sorry. Nlta—” Bob Ansley stood
up, bis arms went out to her In long 
Ing.

“You were that little fortune teller. 
And as that other showed me false
ness—so you have ever meant ‘truth^ 
to me. And your comforting wonl3|-*'-

Ih e  fo llow irg  have made sub- 
icriptiOD payments to this great
weekly since our last report
James Uravey ............................. l..",o
S. M Allen ................................... 1..T0
1>. .V Jordan ................................  l.no

O. Sfhuesslor ...........................
Mrs. Nellie Lm'ffler .................... !..')<)
Win. (¡cdstweldt, Jr......................  1.00
R. W. White .......................    1.50!
J. O. Farmer..... r...........................4..TO

II. Howard ..........................  1..T0

COURT HOUSE NEW S
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kublmaiiii, a 
hoy, July 17lh.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rolstoii, a girl, 
July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Eckert, a l«»y 
July inth.

SALE OF PKIVILEOES

How about your subscriptioD 
the Newt, have you advanced 
for another yeart

were true. ‘When love comes,’ you'Win. Willmaiiii ...........................  l.Ot)
told me, ‘this fancy will be as noth 
Ing,’ Dearest—”

NIta’s head was on hls breast.

W e tnana you Who’s next?

Mr. J. T. White, of Roswell, N. M., 
¡and J. B. Wells of Gonzales were here 
a couple days last week, guests in the 
home of Mr. M’hite's brother, J. W. 
White. Mr. Wells was an old school ' 
mate of Mr. White. 1

San .Saba County Fair, San Saha. 
Te.\as, August 16, 17, 18 and 19th. The 
eighteenth annual of one of the beat 
known fairs in Tex>4S and a leades^of 
its clas.s. Public auction of usual privi
leges at Court House, San Saba, July 
‘Jtl. 1 :30 p. m. Privileges will be sold 
siihjiH t to rules and regulations o f the 
Dirwtors. For further particolara 
write It. W. Burleson, Chairman, Con
cessions Committee, San Saba, To 
18-2tc.

Give me your n«zc job of vul- 
xH>E I guarantee my work.

Otto Schuât

FOR BLL'E BUGS

one

A. J. Boston, one of Mason’s eld and 
“Love and truth,” Nlta said, "ar*  ̂highly respindeil citizens, has l,ten on

the sick list retrntly and we are in
formed he Is quite feeble. Hls .nany j

Howard return- *̂* Blood-Sucking Insects, simply 
feed ’’Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy”  to 
your chickens. Your money back i f  not 

al days tlsit with Mrs. Howards par- sntij f̂led. Ask Mason Drug Compnay,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
ed to Lockhart this week, after sever

CARD OF THANKS
! ents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Willinaim. Both Stores. 9-20t.

! friends wish for him an early reeov iry. j
We desire to express our apprecia-, 

tion to our friends of Mason for their 1 
kindness and favors shown us upon' 
bringing our mother here for burial. | 
Esiiecinlly are we thankful to the In-1 
dies for their nsslstanee and the many 
contributions of flowers.

THE FARMER BOYS A FAMILIES.

M'*rer to fjend—Runge AFung» Siibscrilto for the News today.

Max Martin and son Kurt rrturiioil 
home last w«*k from a few days’ vi.slt 
In San Antonio. Mr. Martin purchased 
a Studebnker Sedan while there ami 
intends to have the ear here as a sur
prise to Mrs. Martin and the girls 
when they return from their trip 
abroad.

•Miss Carrie Kru.se returned to her 
home in Taylor last Sunday, after 
having vlslf»*il here for a w(*ok with 
Miss Susie Donop.

CARD OF THANKS

We hereby wish to express our most 
heartfelt thanks to all our relatives, 
kind friends and neighbors for their 
deeds of kindness and sympathy ex- 
tendetl to us; likewise, for the many 
lieautlful floral offerings sent In our 
time of great sorrow during the illness 
and death of our darling baby and 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schmidt and Son.

” 8t Clair the photo man” will Ik* In 
BUtoaalblllty of your marriage hangs j „ ,  jg  24.
I «'wom an'« word. Not tlie word of ,

mother, for hls family have no --------- -
tazwwledge of-hta^MUachment. All has '̂**'’‘ Genevieve King returneil Mon- 

k ^ t  socret-as you desired.* H o " T f o ™  Jniietion. where she siient

o/r̂
uste

-hot ivork

BTOfeases htsUove for you anew, and 
*ConH'dent df your own.’ 

rwhen the crystal gazer ended her 
sage, Helene’s eyes were wide 

-wonder, for she was positive 
!4h«t no %uman being either here in 
Bar own I town, or away In that other 
•Mnuige city 'Where she had met her 

co«ld have learned of the se- 
affalr, which was to be the cnl- 

wdoatlon of her ambition; for Doug- 
Bsa Moore upon whom she had set 
B ar selilsh heart, waa as'rldh as even 
taha^R(uia desire.

"And the honest young man, who 
Bad been won to false charm, leaned 
«aM treabllng toward -the fortune 
atelier.

a few days last 
Clara I'ritz.

week, visiting Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tcsld and chil
dren were up last Friday from llano 
to attend the funeral of little Roy 
Schmidt.

Roliert I.JU'helin and family, of San 
Antonio, and Emil Hoerster and family 
have been spending a week on the 
Llano river. They reiiort an enjoyable 
time at fishing and bathing. Mrs. 
I.diehelin and Mrs. Hoerster are cou
sins.

H. S. Wood, accompanied by
- ‘That Is not true, not a silly word daughters. Misses ‘Thelma and

*9t It,' be accused.
"The crystal gazer sighed.
""W rite,’ she advised him. To Mr. 

Htanglas Moore,* she scribbled an ad- 
•dress. ‘Ask him.’

"And after the two left the teat, 
H e len e ' came again presently, white 
aaod lodignanL

bis 
>!ga

Fay, went to Brownwood last Sunday, 
where the latter received treatn'cnt for 
her eyes from Dr. W. B. Anderson. 
They returned home Tuesday after
noon.

Louis Schmidt'stuck a rusty nail '11
* « . 1. I.I * *1... bis foot a few days ago and as a result " T  do not know,’ she said to the J ,  ^..„1

amader of palms, Tfho you are, or by 
It means you obtain your Infor- 

itlon. But tell me this, upob what 
wraman’s wort do you pretend that 
any fate bangsT

"The fortune teller laid aside her 
^ vaeii, and I  think that-her face must 

Bave looked weary.
••Upon the word of a woman ta

is having to be out of his place of busi
ness while nursing the injury. Dr. Baze 
is attending the injured member hu*I it 
is believed he will he all right in a 
short time.

PRBSCRiPnOlIB
Aocomtaif ooiua«o4td daj ««4

flight at M m o d  Drag Ob

Edison Rrst with Broadwî Hits
Ne w  YORK knows how to 

keep cool. Good music 
atop the roof gardens is the secret.

Edison’s special Broadway hit 
service, brings Broadway roof 
gardens to our store. Come and 
get the songs and dances that are 
now refreshing New York.

If you do not own a New Edison

we gladly loan you an instrument 
on three days free trial, with a 
program of the latest Broadway 
hits. We are making this offer 
so that you may learn what Edison 
music will do for you. Only a 
limited number of instruments 
available, so we advise you to fill 
out the coupon right away.

Mr. Edison’s $10,000 Prize Offer
Having a New Edison in your 

TiomeVill give you a better chance 
to win part of Mr. Edison’s $10- 
000. He has offered 23 prizes for 
the best phrases that will distin
guish the New Edison from other

phonographs.  This  contest is 
open to all. Ask for information 
folder and mail 
c o u p o n  
immedi* 
ately.

M ASO N DRUG CO.
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Here’s why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

Be c a u s e  we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it’ s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it’ s possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’ s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping— revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight But 
there’ s nothing flashy about i t  You’ ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
premiums or coupons. And remember—you 

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 

cigarette you can imagine^—and one entirely f£®£ 
from cigaretty aftertaste.

It’ s Camels for you.

Camel
nr J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winaton-SaUm, N. C.

FROM NEW S FILES 
OF 25 YEARS AG O

mS^

BIGGEST COOPERATn’E MAR
KETING ORGANIZATION OF

.  <;kou 'e r s  in  t h e  w o r ld

DALLAS. Tos.. July 21.—The hijCKOiit 
«•o-oporntive marketing organization of 
icrowers in the world is being; completed 
at the Dalia.« office» of the Tesa» Farm 
Bureau Federation. More than »lx hun
dred thousand tkales of cotton from a|>- 
Tirosimntel.v 4d.000 Texas meml>er.s 
have been luit in one pool to be dis
posed of through a sales agenc.v set up 
b.T what is known as the American Cot
ton Growers Exchange. Oklahoma has 
signed up over 400.000 líales to go into 
the same pool and Mississippi is con- 
trihutlng 210,000 bales and Arizona is 
also in. The total alread.v promised for 
the pool Is more than one and a quar
ter million Imles. Texas cotton farm
ers are still signing contracts and it Is 
expe<teil that this State will ultl- 
matel.v contribute mote than a million 
Imles to the pool.

Ever.v grower contributing to the 
pooi has agree<l to deliver all of the 
»■otton that he produces for the next 
five rears to the association which is 

.compo.se<1 of growers and managed tiy 
«  board of Erectors elected b.v the 
growers and composed of growers. Cali 
fornia co-operative marketing associa
tions dwindle Into insignificance when 
compare<l with this new collosal mer
chandising movement.

The largest association on the Paci
fic f>)ast had less than fifteen thousand

memliers. The American Oitton Grow
ers Exchange will have more than 70.- 
000 memliers, each pledge«! to deiiver 
all his cotton during the (K'riod pro
vide«! for in the contract. This organi
zation automaticall.v becom«^ the larg
est cotton factor in the world. Its of
fice will be l«x-ate«l in Dallas. Texas.

Adequate finaiu-lal support for the 
organization is now being arranged 
through different agencies. Letters 
from the War Finance Corporation In
dicate that this Board will render the 
same support to the Texas farmers 
that it has nlr«utdy render«^ to the 
Mississi]tpi Delta Growers Assiiciatlon 
which has liorrowe«! five million dol
lars and which will be advanced to the 
growers while the crop is lieing mar
keted through the same exchange that 
will handle the Texas crop.

New York financial circl«*s are also 
interest«"«! in advancing money for the 
financing of this crop movement as are 
also the larger Texas banks.

The magnitude of the undertaking 
has attracted the attention of the keen
est minds in the hanking world.

POLLTRY WANTED.

We are always in the market for 
poultry and will pay you top pri<;eo 
for fryers, broilers, pallets, bens, roost
ers.

I We also handle a full line of Purina 
feed.
9-tf MATHEW PRODUCE CO.

[tMHMHBOflHOHftofiHMHeHeHMHOHkweHeHeHïCHewtoottooxHowoHOHowMHOHeHOHCHOHOlu« 
J. W. WHITE ERV HAMILTON D. F. LBHMBERO 

President. Vice-Praaident. Casbier
E. A. LOEFFLER and A. E. GROSSE, Aaa’t  Caáhlers.

ALL FOR HEALTH FOR ALL

CAPITAL  ............................................................... . I6MM
WRPLU8 ........................................ ...........................  IM.M0
Solicits your bosiness, offering prompt, eourteous and liberal treat

ment Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
Directors

J. W. White John H. Oeistweidt E. J. Lemburg
Erv Hamilton C. S. Vedder E. A. Loefller
S. B. Capps Aug. Kotbmann D. F. Lebmberg

(By Dr. M. M. Carrlckl

Few ptHiple who “get mnd" live to 
be ol«l. Anger nn«l worry arc the two 
great shorteners of life.

The ii«H)ple who live to lie ol«l are 
usually those to whom nature lias giv
en at l«‘ast one sharp warning—a 
warning which they have need«>d.

The greater proiiortlon of people are 
iHirii healthy, and their ways of living 
make them sick.

We all have our playthings. Happy 
are they who are contentc<l with 
those they can obtain: those hours are 
spent in the wisest manne/ that can 
easiest shade the ills of life, and are 
the least productive of 111 conse«iuence. 
— Ijidy Montague.

A liahy In the home may mean 
shorter nights and longer days for its 
dad and mother, less money in the 
bank and less gadding around in so
ciety for a time. But a baby in the 
htune also means love ties strengthen
ed, home made happier, the paat for
gotten and the future worth living for.

Good habits are always a legal ten
der for good health.

Moderate muscular exercise in tl 
open air to the extent o f slight fa 
tigue, or until there is a perceptible 
perspiration is a greater preventive of 
disease than the whole apothecary 
shop.

li^erever community nursing is un
dertaken by a competent nurse with a 
reasonable amount of public support, 
the work grows rapidly and the com
munity readily recognizes the value of 
the service. It is prophesl«xl by the 

[more farseeing public health aurhorl- 
ttes that, in another ten years, no 
town, city or county, endowed with 
reasonable vision, will attempt to con
duct its public health and philan
thropic affaira without nursing aurvi«.«.

From Mns«ni .N«‘ws. .luly 24, 18iHi:

Miss Daisy Whcpl«'r Is sick witli 
slow fever.

llev. Smith and family, «if Rockdale, 
!ir«‘ li«MV for a visit in tlu* il. Ibotl
lUiilU".

I'rof. .1. II. .loiu's iuis n'tiirinil to 
Mason, after an alis«>n«'e of one and 
«•u«‘-lialf years, during whicli time lie 
lias IsHMi t(‘acliing in Aialiauia at the 
Emilia & Williams ColU'ge.

Mr.(’offi>y and Miss Kaufmaiiii w«‘re 
iiiarri«'«! Sunday at the Bluff CrtH'k 
camp ground.

i ’rof. D. ( ’. Bro.vl«‘s is b«‘re from 
Teniut's«"«*, and will likely teach in this 
«•«Minty the coming season.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jor
dan, n boy on the 15th.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chris- 
tillis, u girl, on the 17tb.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. E. J. lA>m- 
biirg, a girl, on the 18th.

The following iiartles enjoyed a 
pl««saut s«K-ial at the W. L. Leslie 
home Friday evening: Misses Etta and 
Eda Lowrey, Ann Crosby, Belle and 
Ixila Bird, Cora Christopher, Callie 
and Lou Garner, Markte Miller, Carrie 
Taylor, IjaClair, Emma, Cora and 
Mackie Leslie; Messrs. Bird, Fe^lx and 
Jim Garner, Gratton Crosby, Cbaa. 
Worlie, Will and Lawrence Christ«>- 
pher, Joe Hightower, Jeff McSwaln, 
Frank and George Leslie, Natt Cooper, 
Jim Taylor, Tom Sparks, Nic Brock
man, Dan Bird, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward McMurray and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leslie.

NEW INVENTION FOR EXTERM- 
! I NATION OF BOLL WEETTLi _ _ _
I A i’ STIN, Tex.. July 21.—Exiieri- 
■ nients are now lielng ninde by the State 
I Departimmt of .VgrienUnre to test a 
, iniH liini" f«ir the exterminntioii of lioll 
I w«'evil, inviMit«»«! by Carl Blniiks, a 
! former student of the I ’ nlversity of 
Texiis now ri'sidlng in Austin. Mr. 
iilniiks says tliat tlie iiiviuitioii has 
Ih"«‘ii in use for s«‘vernl y«‘ars on Ids 

, Iibintatioii near I,«K'khart, and 
proveil entlriOy successful. In tlie event 
lliiil the State De|»artineiit of Agri«*ul- 

|tiire nnik«"s a favorable reisirt on the 
' machine, the State IHqiartment will 
purchase one for'its own use and for 
(lemonstratioii to farmers ov«>r the 
State.

The ni‘w niai-hine consists of a small 
ga.soIine engine, a generattir, and th«> 
iKH-essary ele«‘tri«'al apparatus for con- 
diiotiiig the current fnirn the gener
ator to the cotton stalk and the ground. 
The outfit is ctirri«"«! on the regular cot
ton cultivator and is constructed so as 
to lie operate«! while pbiwing. The gen
erator provides an elix'trical ctirrent of 
several volts which is conducte«! thru 
a series of “ feelers" to the soli and 
cotton stalk. This current is said to 
kill all eggs, lava and pupa of the 
weevil not only saving the actual crop, 
in process of growing.but also in time 
destroying the species.

The News is anxious to pnblish all 
the news. Just the same as onr readers 
are anxious to read the newa Help os 
out a bit by phoning us Items from 
time to time. This all helps to make 
the News a more newsy sheet for all.

Wo npolr oad rschargo Storago 
terlos of any aioke. L. F. Eckort Qar-

I
15 Years Ago In Mason'

From Mason News, July 20, 1906:

-V liall will Ik* given Saturday night 
at the Oeistweidt hall, «•omplimentary 
to Miss«*» Olga and Eda an«l Mr. Otto 
i^cbmidt. who are Just liaek from a 
stay of some time in Colorado.

■Miss Mnylielle Ixiring entertained 
Tm*sdny evening, complimenting the 
Miss«w Hamilton, of Chickusba. The 
gii«*sts pr(*seiit were Misses Alma and 
Cora Hamilton, Minnie Kountz, Lizzie 
Moran, Cora Schmidt; Messrs. Robert 
Hofmann, Henry Durst, C. 8. Vedder, 
T«im Mangum, Walter T<mI(1, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. King. Mi, and Mrs. Wilson

Subscribe for the News today.

Leslie.
Arch Crosby and Miss Bertha Jones 

were married last week in Schleicher 
County.

On Thursday afternoon of last week. 
Mrs. A. W. K«M)ck entertained from 
three to six In honor of her sister, Mrs. 
Morgan Hamilton, of Cbickasba, Okla
homa.

Dick Mason, a n«^gro of Mas«>n, about 
25 years of âge, was shot and instantly 
killed at Llano last Tuesday aftern«x>n.

Mrs. Traw«*ek left Tuesday for Bra
dy to attend Mrs. Ovy Garner, who ia 
very- low with blood poison.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CULLED FOR RND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
PITS GUARANTEED.

ROY|B. DOELL
WITH a. S. KING, THE JEWELER

OORROOATED IRON ROOFING 
1 have plenty of corrugated Iron roof 

ing In stock and owing to a re(»nt d »  
dine in the prices, can make you some 
interesting quotations. Bee me for your 
neada.

48t£ F. LANGB.

We loao you a battery while reeharg- 
Jag year ewn. L, F. Eckert Oarage.

77 -PHONES- 71

M ASON— LLA N O  M A IL  U N E
A. C. WALKER, Prop.

1 solicit yonr passenger traffle aad eapreea hauUi« te and
Areas Llano.

1 hava GOOD CARS aad asake CMNMI n m
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Our truck makes regular rounds every 

morning. Have tlie driver kiave ice at 
your hone.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

§:
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Mason Ice & Power Go. I
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Quality is paramount at this store. You know ^on 
have the very best if you bouĝ ht it from Lemburi^s

Our prices have been adjusted so as to ILue-up with
your pocket book.

D r y  G o o d s  G r o c e r i e s  i

E. L E M B U R G  á  BRO.
G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e

I Texas News |

While worklns on an oil derrick four 
B lle i from Elgin, Hard/ Cblldreea auf* 
fared a sunetroka. He la resting well.

Two new eatabllshmenU bare open
ed tbalr doom within the last week at 
Haam, one being a moket atom and 
Um  other a tailoring eatabllabment.

A  force of men has been engaged at 
Maame for saTeral weeks arocting car 
■beds for the use of employes of the 
Houston A Texas Central road.

The membership drira launched two 
weeks ̂ go  by the Lockhart Methodist 
Church is adding largely to the aV 
tendance of the Sunday school.

The report of the state bureau of 
Tital statistics shows that 23 sets of 
twins and two sets of triplets were 
bom in Texas during June. The total 
of births reported was 6469.

The fimt car of watermelons haa 
haaa loaded at Nixon. The melons 
were choice ones, aToraglng SI poiuds

Roscoe Runge 
Co. \tfy .

Carl Rone«

RUN6E &  RUNGE
Attorneys at L a w

Not Assorialeil in Criminal rructire

M A S O N

d E
DR. R. D. BTLM  

D U T D Ii
Bseond Floor Saltk B l^ .

Office 21 Res.68
Bpeelollat la all ktoda of

T E X A S

Alfred P. C. Petich Lamar Thaxton 
Fredericksburg Mason

Petsch & Thaxton
Attorney s-ahrLaw 

Practice State and Federal Courts.

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon
■YB, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT

Diseases o f women and 
ehildmn a spool alty

Mason Tanas

DR. C. L  MCCOLLUM
PH YSICIAN

iL

SURGEON
O I|c« OT«r Mfisoa Drug Oo

W.W. BaaeAwlLD. D B.B«aak.lffD
Br% Bar, Noaa. Throat SurigarF

BEACH &BaCH
Phgralclaoa a  BarReoaa 

Offlco oT«r Maaoin Drug Ou 
IfaooiA — T

each. They went to Alice, Texas.

Douglas Sample, while feeding meat 
into a sausage mill at a local market 
at Cuero, pushed his hand down too 
far, losing the tip of his middle fin
ger.

The watermelon crop of Braosa 
County la a fine one and marketing is 
now going on. Cantaloupes are also 
plentiful. Both are bringing good 
prices.

I

The Wichita Falls and Southern' 
. Railroad Is laying track between South 
Bend and Eliasvllle and intends to 
complete the Hoe Into the latter place' 
within the next ten days. !

The latest fad in Port Arthur Is un
bleached muslin dresses in the 

' churches, stores and different organi
zations. “The wear more cotton goods” 
la the motto.

J. W. Ford, night watchman for the 
Port Arthur Lumber Company, is In 
the hospital recovering from an at
tack by a robber who beat him and 
took gun and small amount of change 
from him.

The boycott Instituted over a year 
and one-half ago by the labor unlona 
against the telephone company of Pal
estine, which caused the organization 
of the open shop here, has been called 
off. V

Twenty-two now members were Ini
tiated by the “Stags,” a club com
posed of young men of Breoham. Af
ter ceremonies, there was a street 
parade. It is a strong organization 
and already the members are aiding 
In the efforts to improve Ureuhaui.

The Borne Civic League gave a 
party from which a large sum of 
money was realized to help build a 
swimming pool and bath house on the 
Cibulo, near town, for the benefit of 
the public.

Victoria County will within the next 
week or ten days have a large eleven- 
foot three and a half-ton grader, w hich 
will be operated by the ten-ton cater
pillar tractor recently presented to the 
county by the state highway commis
sion.

The third annual barbecue spread 
for civil war veterans and world war 
soldiers was given by Joe L. Dubose 
at his ranch near Westhoff, and a 
very large attendance of"the soldier 
boys from DeWitt aiMl adoining coun
ties partook of the hospitality of thla 
big-hearted stockman.

An ordinance prohibiting carnivals 
and street shows in Fort Worth baa 
been passed by the city commission. 
The influx of undesirable persons 
with every show that cornea to thla 
city la given at the reaaqn for the 
passing of the ordinance.

A rtee curing rack on which to shock 
flea and which keep# rlee off the 
ground from the time It le out until it 
le thrashed, has been on display at 
B1 Campo for the past esTcral days by 
tha Invantor. It la claimed that haavy 
rains will jiot damage rlee ehocked on 
this rack, and also that tha rack la 
ehaap.

I An BI Pnao Lnbor Temple Assoelar 
lion has been organlaed by representa
tives of local nalona.' The objoet of 
the organisation la to build n thrao- 
itory labor tompio to coat |1I0,000. n

n i l ,  W ««t*rB  NawipBpar Union.)

“Father will never consent to our 
marriage,” Marjorie lamented tear
fully.

“ Why not?” Tom asked, kissing tha 
pretty, pouting Ups.

“Because he’ll say that you can’t 
support me,’’ she cried. “And I ’ll 
never be happy with anyone else.”

“All right, dearest. I ’ll try and see 
what he says right now,” and before 
Marjorie could remonstrate he went 
into the house, for the two had been 
out on the veranda and, guided by the 
light under which Mr. Graham was 
reading his evening paper, soon put 
the case before him.

“So you want to marry my daugh
ter?" was the quick question.

“1 do, sir," Tom replied. “She’s 
dear and sweet enough to make every
one want to do that.”

Mr. Graham shook his head. “No, 
Tom,” he said decidedly, “Marjorie 
can’t marry any man who has noth
ing more than you, with my consent. 
Of course she can go ahead if she 
wants to without It, but I don’t think 
she will,” and no amount of pleading 
would change biui. He and hls wife 
had married on a very small salary, 
and he always felt that her early 
death was caused by the hardships 
she went through before be was earn
ing enough to lake cure of her proiier-
ly.

Marjorie fretted, but to no puntóse. 
Occasionally she saw Tom, but always 
felt she was wronging her father In 
doing so. Tom worked and saved, but 
seemed to make no progress In hls 
suit.

Mr. Graham was unhappy, too. He 
liked Tom, but felt that his daughter 
was worthy of someone who had al
ready made Ills mark In the world, 
and so would not give hls consent.

“ I’d gladly share a crust with you, 
dear,” she told Tom on one of the 
occasions when they met.

“ I guess I could buy two of them,” 
he said doggedly. It was hard to be 
called a pauper, when he was earning 
a fair salary, was not dissipated, and 
was working day and night to attain 
hls cherished object.

“ I didn’t mean that, dear,” she 
sobbed, clinging to him.

“ I know, sweetheart,”  ha said sad
ly. “ I guess It’s Just another phase of 
the high cost of living," and once 
more he set himself to solve tha

ts planned to lease tha first floor t* 
-ommercial concerns, with an audi
torium on tha second floor and lodge 
rooms on tha third floor.

Farm tenancy has tncraasad eonsld- 
srahly in Texas since 1219, according 
to tha Texas Induatrlal Congrass. In 
1920 terms ‘ operated by tenants in 
raxes nfambarad 2I2,SM, as against 
I19ATS In 1910. Ot these 142,941 ware 
ihan tenants and 994T4 ware crop-

problem of how to overcome tlie op- 
po.dtiOD of his father-ln-lsw to he.

Matters were In this vary unsatis
factory state when Mr. Graham was 
invited to be one of the speakers at 
a banquet given a visiting dignitary. 
He was surprised to find Tom at the 
same table with blmsetf; In fact, to 
find him there at all, but be did not 
know that Tom v as a friend of the 
son of the man who had originated 
the banquet, whb h would have ex
plained hls presence.

O'be affair passeil off agreeably, tha 
great personage departed, and some of 
the visitors drifted into the lobby of 
the hotel, Mr. Graham among them. 
After r(K;elvlng congratulations upon 
bis well-chosen speech, which was one 
of the Lest of the evening, hls atten
tion was attracted towards a some
what noisy group over In one corner, 
and seeing Tom among them be saun
tered ill their direction. If he had 
gone deeply into the reason. It would 
have been tiint he was trj’ing to find 
full Justification for bis attitude to
ward the young man.

As be came up, one of the number, 
the son of Toro’s employer, w’us say
ing tauntingly:

"Afraid to drink, are you?"
Mr. Graham remembered that he 

had noticed that Tom's wine glasses 
had been turned down during the ban
quet

“No,”  Tom said quietly, and Mr. 
Graham realized that Tom was not 
contributing to the noisy conversation 
of the group.

"Then what makes you such a poor 
sport?" continued the young man, who 
had evidently been drinking too much.

“Me? Oh, I  don’t drink because I 
don’t care for It, that’s nil. The next- 
day headache seems too high a price 
to pay for a somewhat questionable 
pleasure the night before," and he 
laughed easily, then added:

“Come on. Bob; let’s go home.”
"You’re afraid to drink. I dare yon 

to take a drink. Just one to show yon 
know how,” and the tone was so taunt
ing that Mr. Graham fully expected 
to see Tom turn with hls friend Into 
the cafe; but that young man only 
laughed agsin> snd throwing his arm 
about the shoulder of hls tempter, 
said quietly:

“You’re coming with me,”  and man
aged to get him away from the con
vivial crowd.

Mr. Graham Jammed hls hat down 
on hls head and went home. For a 
full hour be studied over the matter, 
with the result that the next evening 
he sent for Tom. When that aston
ished but delighted young man ar
rived, he told him briefly.

"Take my girl. I ’m satisfied. A 
man who can control himself can al
ways control others. I need you In 
ray business."

"I need him, too, father," klarjorls 
whispered delightedly.

With his arm about Marjorie, Tom 
shook Mr. Graham by the hand. “1 
guess we all need each other,” he said 
happily.

EMJUI6ED KODAK PICTHtES FREE
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Tk* MAYO STUDIOS
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IGNORED WEALTH UNDER FOOT

A device has been Invented by a 
Frenchman to be attached to an auto
mobile wheel rim to give warning 
when a tire becomes flat
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Pbotosnphle ooplos of ehreks made 
MYsMo to "«losa frtseea ‘ of sartale 
■ambara of tha Jaglatatwra”  had M hy 
M tham writtan for "eoaaMaimbla 
•ema” ara la tha -haefia at alaaa 
¡Honda of Oovansor Pat M.>Nalt eefi 
rill baaoma hls proparty aooe te aoa- 
laetloa .with iavastlgatloea aew balsic 
■ado tete axpandltiiroa of tbo Taxaa 
lapartmoBt. Amarlaae Lagloe. A raao- 
uUoB la to ba tetro4eead at tha fostte 
ismteg apoalal saaalae ot tha loflslm 
iese aakteg aa tevaatigattoa ot thaae 
mpaadltiiraa.

Mason women will lie surprls»Hl at the 
INSTANT pleasant action of simple 
glycerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-l-ka. One spoonful re
lie v e  ANY CASE gas on stomach or 
sour stomach. Because Adler-l-ka acts 
on BOTH upi>er and lower l>owel it 
often cures constiiiation and prevents 
appendicitis. One lady reiiorts herself 
CURED of a bad case of bowel trouble 
and coustipation. Mason Drug Comp'y.

( Advertisement)

Latter Day Methods
First crook: “De last guy I stuck 

up didn’t have nuttin.’’
Second crook: “ Wotcha do? Croak 

him?”
First crook: “Nah! He looked llko 

a straight guy. so I takes bis I. O. U. 
for fifty bucks.”

fipanlsh Treasure Saakara Mocked bp 
Fata When They OveHaeked 

Vaat Mountain of Iran.

Near Mercado mountain, Mexico, a 
legend goes, Spanish soldiers slaw an 
Aztec chief, who said that tha bill 
was the upthrust finger of the Spir
it of Fury, and that It would soma 
day avenge the folly of Spain. Tba 
Incident was In time related at court, 
and the fine men and women them 
laughed over It.

Like the gold seekers who ovei^ 
looked the fortunes that were un
der their feet In the wonderful soil 
of the English portions of the Uni
ted States, the Spanish silver sleutba 
looked with unseeing eyes upon n 
naked, blood-colored bill worth more 
than all they were to take out o f 
Mexico and Peru In a century. Mer
cado used It to hang hls name on. 
and rode away after the metal ha 
had come to regard as the only form 
of real wealth.

Just what effect the discovery o f 
this greatest body of Iron ore abova 
ground In the world would have had. 
bad the explorers grasped its real 
value, U hard to say. But there la 
hardly a more mocking Incident la 
history than that of the Spanish sol
diers, when Spain was surfeited with 
silver and destitute of Iron, circllnc 
around one of the most perfect iroa 
supplies on the face of the earth, and 
cursing their luck because they bad 
found nothing of value beyond tba 
mountains.

i..u
Kthlea of Shoveling.

You can make a science out of any
thing. You may remember the old 
Joke about the Irishman who said that 
Hogan was a good shoveler, but he 
wasn’t what you'd call a fancy shev- 
eler. A big plant that manufactures 
shovels has made a study of shove! 
ology and has unearthed some inter
esting facta. For instance, a good 
shoveler should pick up a heavlet 
load than 21 pounds. A good shovelct 
should not throw* further than ten feef 
horisontally or eight feet vertically. 
Shovelers should have two ten-minute 
periods of complete relaxation every 
two hours. .Shovelers should work In 
pairs, not a|pne. Two men together 
will shovel twice as much as twe 
alone. Now, spit on your hands and 
go to It!—Cincinnati Enquirer.

First American Stock Market.
The first congress of the United 

States, while In session In Federal 
hall on Wnll street. New York. In 17S8- 
81*. authorized and subsetiuenily Issued 
bonds (then called stuck) amounting 
to $80.000,000 for the purpose of dis
charging debts Incurred by the Con
tinental congress and the various col
onies. This natunilly led to ord.era 
for the purchase ami sale of them 
bonds being sent to New York. These 
orders first came to merchants, at
torneys and others, but later, as the 
transactions Increased, some men be
gan to give special attention to thla 
business, becoming the first broken 
In America.

Water Affecte Varalah.
The varnish on some furniture Is sa 

bard and smooth that finger marks 
and soiled places may be removed 
with a cloth wrung out of lukewarm 
suds, made with white soap, and the 
finish restored by rubbing with a clotb, 
on which a few drops of light Inbrt- 
catlng oil or furniture polish has beea 
sprinkled. In many cases this Is a 
good method to use on the tops sff 
dining tables, but in general it Is aa-' 
wise to put water on varnished, oiled 
•r waxed surfaces. Painted and sa- 
amsled furniture may, of course, b^ 
washed like any otbsr surface so fla- 
tebed.

Listen, come to St. Clair’s at Mason 
between July 15tb and 24th and hare 
your good looks preserved.

While you are reading someone elaete- 
ad, let someone be reading yoara.

Get a Good Nights Rest
Heap la Jate M «SBsesggy
to health as load. T 
ability te'dissp dspaads' 
the condltteai of At asrr
Dr. Miles* Nenrine
hiaaraa a loed I
It win hdp say 
eooditisa fro« i 
aaas to opOopsy.' 
meaey beck U dte BNI 
bottla fails to bsasftt yoa. 
YooTl lad Dth lOlsiF 
MldisiMI H 9ft 9te«|

\
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EOU SAI.K—l’ rt*ttic>t lii'tiic in Ma- 
."Oii. Sia» K It. Mf('..llmn, IM-lr

KAUM WAXTKI* Wanl.al tn In nr 
■frfmi owner of a farm or co.nl lanil for 
iMilo for Kali ( l i - ! i \ I . .  .loiaw. Lox
r*.”*!, (»liiey. 111.

STOt'KMKN If .Non ili''in> to >toii 
Nonr oattlo over nhrlit at Ma>on. yon 
i*n  Kiv lire the reunion ¡;rouniN. Mn.<t ' 
have ta'rtifleate that <to. k are fina* of 
tieks. Apjily to Tom W'hiU’ for irroninU. I
IH-tf I

MuNVKU KoK SAI.K—.\lniost new 
Moltormiek .Vi'i>ly to Kiuil Keller. IStf

SHKKl* lAiST—Alont thiriy-sL\ 
stravisi from my i>lais*: some 

Imindtsi K on nose; one Im-INsI «‘we in 
^nincli Anyone knowin;r whereniHints. 
filt'aso ueiify Kmeth Ki INt . 1 irf

FtiK SALE—.V h!;: lame rolun.l , 
China Boar, reiristereil. Took lirst prize j 
Mam>n Co. .\nmml Live Stoek Exhibit 
tlH- im.'̂ t April. Twehi' niontlis okl May ! 
11!. liiJl. .s«H.“ owner. E. L. llt>rton. 14tf

•MEKIXO BUCKS Foli SVLE-t>ne:
registoreil fonr-year-old and four .‘M  
bloml'. »even laei'h» old. If it t- r. stei], 
so- or write Emeth Kelier. Mason. 
Texas. 14tf.

I WANT yonr plninhinK and wind
mill work. Sati'faetioti ^naranie<-d at 
reduosl jirices. I ’hone H'.'-.I. .\. B. 
Steinuiann. .VJtf.

Seruiid liaiul car barsaiiis. Conie 
and look them over. !.. F. Eckert, tia- 
rage.

Mrs. O. II. Ultcliiird'on retiirnisl to 
her home in .Vustin la-t Tlinr-lay. af
ter having silent a conple wei-ks with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr- M I* Carier 

Her brother. .\reh. took her to Liano 
ro catch the train.

i ;n  E I  S VOI K OKUEKS

If yon iutend to sub.serilie for atiy | 
iiiugaziue or newspaiier. we wili a|e ; 
1-reeiate receiving thè snbscription. It | 
will cost you no more to let ns send 1 
it in and we will r«H-eive a small ctnn- | 
«ission from thè pnblishiiiK company ' 
We will he giad to l.nlidie yonr order 
whother it Ih? large or smnll. ,

MASUN COUNTY XEM'S. !

Maxim Was Busy in War.
Trom Hudson Maxim the naval ron- 

eidtlng hoard ret.vived in the war a 
Jieries of inventions anil Itiiproveiuents 
which proveil vuluable. .says tlie New 
Yorti Evening I ’ost. One of these hud 
to  do with a new method of mnkiug 
KVin tubes by utilizing great hydraulic 
pre.ssure and thus penulttlng the man- 
(ifacture of a gun in one pie<-e.

Another was an Invetition for mount
ing large guns on railroad cars and 
iterarii.g the cars In concrete emplace
ments. In the last two years tlie 

•ermy has been devoting considerable 
httentlon to mounting big guns in this 
toauner.

Mr. Maxim also evolved an illumi
nating tlare which was adopted by the 
mary. n sea sled to .serve as a floating 
lilatfonn for a depth bomb gun and a 
nachine gun mount which could be 
raised, lowered and operated with safe- 
■Aj toy a gunner In a trench.

Satisfaction In Accomplishment.
There's a satisfaction in doing what 

others find hard to do. The secret 
lies In the mind. Some folks get rich 

'A»y doing what is their recognizeil, 
lights. Others get rich by bringing 
■omethlng new to the attention of men 

-and showing them how the new thing 
win bless the race. This creates de
mand and causes riches to flow to him 
Who controls it. But this new tldng 
awit come from your mind. Think 
and do and the world will take note 
af you. Cease thinking and you put 
m> the sign of limitation and failure.

Leason From John Bunyan.
Tlie Hhepherda led the pilgrims to 

Mount Charity, where they showed 
them a man that bad a bundle of cloth 
lying before him, out of which he cut 
garments for the poor, yet his bundle 
or roll of cloth was never the less. 
•'This,” said the shepherds, "Is to show 
yon that he who has a heart to give to 
the poor shall never want wherewith- 
lal.”—JobB Bunyan.

i £  l# il. by Mcl'Iur« Newgp«p»r S jn d lc »t» )

•There gees I ’rofossor Latham 
again w 1th the I’n-'ieott girl 1” 
and llutli Cole drew her com
panion’s uitemion to the iK'cupants of 
a low-hung, maroon roadster, one of 
whom raised his liat ns they sped by.

The Woman with Miss Vole nodded 
pleasantly. She was u slim, graceful 
person, not at all sliowlng lier thirty- 
four jears, nor exlilliltlng in her at
tractive fare any of the ravages which 
might possihiy be expecti'd after 
twelve years spent Instructing gig
gling, irre-poiisive girls in tlie Intrica
cies of Greek acieiils und declen
sions.

"He's rustling lier for fair," ram
bled on Miss Cole, "and wlio can 
blame lilni if he believes in flint old 
adage, •I'on't marry for money, l>ul 
go vvliere money is I’ Her money must 
look pretty giiod to anybody strug
gling along iiovvudays on tlie sithiry of 
u professor in a wonian's college. 
Hut wliat she sees iu him is what gets 
me

Hilda Ereiich turned her lieud 
away to liide an annoying but iincon- 
trollalde flush. “He’s—very Interest
ing to talk to,” siie returned *iulte 
steadily.

” \Veil, you ought to know, consider
ing he's tlie head of your department,” 
and Kuth disiiiissetl the subject for 
soiiietliitig more vital to her own inter
ests.

Hut Hilda's thouglits did not change 
their channel, even thuugli she mun- 
iiged very creditable replies to tlie 
other's iiiconseiiuent remarks. And she 
wasn't wondering vvliat Celia I ’rescott 
saw iu Jolin Latliaiii. Wliat did .lolin 
Latliani see In Celia? It must he 
soiuitlilng visible to no other luau, for 
after >i\ soasuiis as a bud, Celia still 
bloomed iiu|ducked from tlie family 
tr<*e, ultli'iiigh three younger .sistei-s 
had blossoined and gone tlieir way to i 
adorn lioines of their own.

The truth of tlie mutter was tliat | 
Jolin Lutliuiu's lieud was teinp(>rarily 
turned. When a man gets to lie forty 
unmarried, ulniosi any .voting tiling nut  ̂
too liomely, possessing clot lies vvldcli 
in tl.eniselves are a lure, and every 
kind of device for making tliu time 
puss plensantly, such as ailtoiuoblles. j 
speed boats, wonderful summer und 
winter lionies, can get In her work 
without any lielp from Cupid.

Hilda, vvutcliiiig tlie affair not disin
terestedly, was convinced Celia would | 
succeed. .\nd when one memorable ' 
afternoon she bunded in her reslgnntiuii 
us Instructor in Greek and it was re- ( 
celved with Just llie amount of polite 
n-gret that might be expected, she felt 
sure Cellu had succeed**d. |

So Hilda quietly urrungcHl her things 
iu exquisite order for her successor, 
locked her door for the last time, gave J 
the key to the Janitor und went to 
live—

Well, John Lathiini did And time lu 
between lihs ¡lursult of the helre.s.s to , 
womb-r where und on what Hilda j  
went to live. j

She had said she wasn't accepting 
another position, and her salary tiad ' 
hardly been enough to enable her to i 
i-ave suflicleiit to retire on.

With her departure the man, for 
Some reason, felt a strange sense of 
loss. .-Vnd as time went on, he reul- 
Izeii slowly but surely tliut Hilda 
I'reiicli had been his compensation 
for his work—yes. Just tliut. Always. 
Iieiieath the fret of examinations to 
be corrected, of murks to be com
puted. Ilf students who blundered cal
lously through the beauties of his be
loved Greek, had been the restfulness 
of lier .sei'eiie. diqM'iidahle personality. 
What a fool he had been! Blind to lier 
vvoiiderfIllness when he s’uvv lier every 
day, und only awakened to it when he 
no longer knew where to find her. For 
he hud let lier go without ascertaining 
her address. Elnally he approached 
llutli Cole, between vvlioin and himself 
waged a perpetual war of the modem 
languages versus the classics. Miss 
Cole gave the Information.

About that time Celia, inheriting 
with tier sister a portion of a legacy 
from some eccentric uncle out We.st 
who liad made a sudden fortune from 
an ahauduDed mine, liad devoted a 
part of it to the purcliase of first edi
tions In w'hicli tlie dear professor must 
help her.

The following evening a middle- 
aged man. a bit stoop-shouldered yet 
with undaunted dignity, stood per
plexed at the entrance of the Belle- 
terre apartments, those nltra-fashlon- 
ahle, albeit conservative, dwellings on 
the windy turn of the Lakevlew drive. 
John Latham, turning his back on 
wealth, was seeking love, exacting to 
find It inhabiting a humble, out-of-the- 
way abode.

Ushered presently by a soft-step
ping. uniformed maid into a room 
whose very atmosphere breathed
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tasteful luxury, La’iham brightly solv
ed the problem. Hilda Ereiich vvâ i 
taking care of some aiiartiiient in the 
owner’s ab.«eiice. Ah—that vvae It, un
doubtedly !

-\s Hilda entered In n clinging, 
trailing gown which set off her slen
der figure so that she reminled him 
of some precious Greek vase, Latlinm 
forgot oompletely his surmises ns to 
why she vvas there—forgot almost why 
he vva.s there himself—forgot every
thing hut the loveliness of lier.

• Hlldr I” ho cried, impulsively, os 
they shook hands, for never before, 
except to himself, had he nddres.s'ed
her thus. “ You don't know how I've 
missed you!’’

“ It's pleasant to be missed,” said 
Hilda, und the music of her voice In 
his ears rubbed the little bromidlum 
of its cuinmoiipluc’eiiess.

"In fact, 1 came to—er—well, that 
is, after you went, I found Uiut—” for 
u skillful cuiuer of translated Greek 
phrases, the man was bungling dread
fully.

But, "Yes?” encouraged Hilda, smil
ing ever so gently into his eyes.

“Oh, my dear:” cried the man, sud
denly casting to the winds the Sapphic 
love lore lie had rehearsed and was try
ing in vain to recall. Longingly he 
lield out ills arms, the woman came, 
uud the desperate moment was over,

Tlieu, a little later: “ I haven’t much 
to offer you, dear. This summer be
gins my sabbatical year, for which 1 
liad been saving. I want to place its 
disposal in your hands. Shall we stay 
home and take a little house some
where, or spend our honeymoon—not 
very lavishly, I ’m afraid—in Greece?”

“Greece!” Hilda half closed her 
eyes. She was seeing it all—the sky- 
blue waters, the yellow-gold sand, 
broken columns on grassy hillsides, 
white sails winding in and out the net
work of islands—Greece I

“ Wonderful!” she whispered.
“And how soon could you leave 

here?” he asked eagerly.
“My lease runs out next month,” she 

said.
Aghast, the man looked at her. 

“Your lease?"
'•Why, yes,” she said simply. Then, 

with true woman's Intuition about the 
man she loved, she divined his 
thoughts. "You know Celia Prescott 
and I are cousins, and recently we 
botli Inherited some money from an 
uncle out West I gave up teaching

and came hen-. .\i tlie time it meant 
.1 great, great di'al to me. Now—well, 
il sinks into lii>igiiiflcuuce beside the 
gift of your love!”

The straightforwardness und sim
plicity of iter words carried convic
tion. Tenderly Joint Latham kissed 
ids wife-io-lie, tlmnking his guardian 
angel he liutl sought her out before he 
knew.

.MAKTIN’S SCREW WORM K IL L E R

Is n one-time sure shot killer that 
heals wounds and keeps off flies. Your 
money hack if not satisfied. Ask 
a-LMt MASON DRUG CO.

REWARDS NOT ALL EQUAL

Evidently Some People Place a Higher 
Valuation on Their Livee Than 

Do Others.

Subscribe for the News today.

NEED GLASSES?

I*r. Jones, the Eye Man, at Dr. Mc
Collum's office only one day, Wednew- 
duy. .Vugust .Ird. Eyes examined. 
Glasses fitted, headaclie and eye strain 
relieved. Come early. lli-2te

I
A week or two ago a tourist scram- 

hllng oil the cliffs at Lulworth on the 
Dursetsliire (England) coast, slipped 
und fell, and though not injured, was 
landed iu such a position that he 
could neiilier get up nor down, says 
a correspondent. There he clung in 
great danger until the coast guards 
ui’i’lved. Iu order to rescue him a 
inuu hud to be let down at the end of 
strong ropes, wlilch were fixed to bars 
tlriveii into the ground. It was a diffi
cult and dangerous Job, but at last 
Uiey got the luuu up iu .safety. He 
thanked tlieni, und liunded them $1. 
As one of the rescuers said dryly: 
“ I ’robably he knew best the value of 
his life." The case brings to mind 
uiiotlier mentioned in a lecture given 
by Dr. Atkin Swan. In a recent Alpine 
expedition his guide was able to res- 

! cue three climbers who were In dan
ger of their lives. They reworded 
him with two francs (nominally 4U 
cents!) To conclude, liere is a very 
different lucideirt. A farmer's labor
er in Yorkshire pulled hl$ employer's 
little boy out of a pond Into which he 
had fallen. The farmer found that 
the lad was anxious to emigrate, so 
paid his fare to Australia and gave 
him $500 capital. Now for the se
quel. Twenty-two years later the 
farmer, now a very old man, i^ceived 
word that his former protege had died 
unmarried, and left him a sum of over 
$40,000.

DR. BYLER COMING

Wm. Wlllmann reports the sale of 
a fine Duroc Jersey boar this week to 
Otto and Herman Ixteffler, of the Hilda 
section.

Ifoiicjr to  Lend—Huiiige & Rtuge

The News is authorized to annouoce 
that Dr. R. D. Byler, of San Antonio, 
■will lie in Mason the first week In Au
gust to remain several days. Parties 
desiring dental work will find him at 
his office in the C. C. Smith buildioc, 
where he will lie pleased to have his 
friends and patrons call on him. 18-Stc

Honey to  Lend—Rui>ce A R a a f t

A few weeks ago the News .stated 
that Tom Cooper had purchased a me- 
Insses mill and we have since Iteen Id- 
formoil that there was a mistake. The 
molasses mill which the News bad ref
erence to was sold to Mr. Beach o f the 
Double Knobl>s community. AVe were 
misinformed regarding the matter and 
are glad to make correction, as 'Sir. 
Cooper says that parties have toecn 
iMithering him quite a bit since tbaRtem 
appeared, phoning him atiout sikiiitg 
molasses. Tom says he Ijelieves In ad
vertising and believes that Mr. Beach 
should get bis part of it.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper wtU he 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that seteBoe had 
been able to cure in all tta stasas aad 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh betas SreettoT 
Influenced by constitutional conditlMe 
requires constitutional treatment. Baira 
Catarrh Medicine la taken intsmally wad 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucoua Sos* 
faces of the System thereby desUaylag  
the foundation of the diaeaae, sItIbs  tha 
patient strength by building up the M 
stitutlon and aaelstlng nature In dolac 
work. The proprietors have a 
faith In the curative powers oi 
Catarrh Medicine that they oL.. 
Hundred Dollara for any case that It 
to cure. Send for list of testlaooi *

AddreM P. J. CHENirr *  CO.. '
Ohio. Sold by all Drugi^. Me.


